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BIG CHICKEN FEAST HELD
AT SCOTT BROS. RANCH

The Youn^r Men’s Bible class 
o f Snyder gave a chicken fry  last 
Friday evening at Scott Bros, 
ra -h, H I" ‘>ir h ■ t' t ■ n

Those who attended were: Mr. 
J. L. Martin, teacher; A. C. 
I’reuitt, John Spears, F. Cary, 
J. («. Hicks, Theodore Yoder. Joe 
Herrington, B. D. Martin, J. M. 
Brooks, J. P. Xelson, Herman Dar
by, \V. C. (Nebs) Warren, Geo. 
Avery, B. P. Jones, Max Knox, 
llerlHTt Hughes, Ray Sturdevant, 
Dave Black, Clyde Shull, Randolph 
Patton, Hal G. Young and Henry 
Rosenberg.

The result o f this party .seems 
to have been fatal to a few  ns -Mr. 
J. L. Maitin, teacher, has con
tracted chickenietu.s, K. P. Jones, 
chickenatus. while Hal G. Y'oung 
contracted the more .«eriou.s o f all 
chickenumpus, caused from eat
ing too much chicken livers and 
gixzards. F. .■\. Cary was award
ed the grand prize which will be 
presented to him in solemn cere- 
Mioii\ I'er biing the champion 
chicken ea:er of We-t" Texas; c.e 
was a'-o ili chiri il bv n'l nre-err a 
h«-ipg a full fledged chicken eating 
Methodist.

This clast has started a series 
o f entertainment which will be put 
on from time to time. An old 
fashioned hay ride is the next 
thing under way and will be put 
on in a week or two— one o f those 
kinds your mother and father use 
to go on.

Every yung man, married or 
single, is invited to attend this 
class. It is non-sectarian, even 
though it is affiliated with the 
Methodist church, all religious de-
MoP' lied; iliv cd. -R t-
porter.

SNYDER FOLK ATTEND |
LEAGUE CROUP MEETING

D. P. Yoder. Cecil Morris and 
Mi.s.s I.ida .May attemled the Orient 
group meeting o f th(> ,'sweetwater 
Di.<trict at Sylvester Sunday. They 
report that there were some eighty 
young people pre ent at the meet
ing. and that much interest and 
enthusiasm were evident through
out the program. Th* next meet
ing will he at Kofan, the 'ccond 

 ̂ Sund.-iy in November. |

SCURRY COUNTY AHEAD.

Judge Fritz K. Smith, Ivan and 
Orville Dod.son, Pat Bullock and 
the Tiines-Signal man drove over 
to Lame.sa Monday afternoon, and 
we are going to say that the d if
ference in the crops of Scurry 
County and the part of Dawson 
County that we saw was so notice
able that we feel as if  we owe it 
to the people o f Scurry County to 
make mention of it.

From the caprock on to Lamesa 
the crops are small and are great
ly in need of moisture. Feed in
•v.i'i-- ' i i ' i i  wc 'V a ,.d ill
some it was actually parched, 
while practically every field o f 
cotton showed the bad effects o f 
the drouth.

Dawson i.s one o f the host coun
ties on the Plain.®, and Lamesa is 
perhaps the best town of its size 
on the Plains, but prospects on 
this side o f Lamesa look bad. We 
were told, however, that mo.st o f 
Dawson County was in fine con-

■1....... d hat ' w:i litdieved
that in the aggregate the county 
would produce an average crop.

-------------0-------------
A FINE BIBLE LECTURE.

Judve C:>mt M .i\ i'rn f .Miilene. 
ile live iid  a fine ler-ture ai the 
Metiiiid' t ch u fti .s^undav evening.' 
The .'Ulige speke from Corinthian.s ; 
where I’ .iu' expri'ssi hi implicit 
faitii in Christ and the resurrec
tion. and brought out many strong 
and convincing proof- th..t Christ 
\\a the Son o f God. and that he 
lit"' ar.d was re.-urrecteii. The 
ipoakrr .also gave undeniable 
tif' o f the in.-piration o f the 
Mew Te .-(ment. ome o f the 
jToo f liein; taken from such, oyo 
wiUu e- a, Peter .and testimony 
•■'■om 'Ueh •net' .\iatthew, .Mark 
Luke and .lol.n. Hi- heture wu-

■II a '• ide.j an h:i oeeasnm I 
•1 y In 'hly fav. 1- Mi i iimneni:.. 

-------------o
ATTENDED FAM ILY REUNION

Mr. and Mr.s. E. Bell re'urr. 
e.l Last Thursday from a trip t 
New Mexie i, looking at the coun
try. vi-it in and mtending a fam- 

y rcoi yii. They report a fine 
time and u real vacatm.

To The Sunday School Teacher
You retnemher in la.st week - i — 

sue I atlmonished you to mniy 
Christ ns a Teacher and pattern 
after Him.

C h rist S lu d ird .
Christ studied the .Scriptures 

until He knew everything that wn.s 
in them. He cotninandcd you to 
study or “ .-enreh the Scripture 
for in them yc think ye have eter
nal life and they are they which' 
testify of me." Jno. 6:dik

Christ studied other things pe- 
side the Hilile. Ho studied the 
vegetable, mineral and animal 
kingdom.s. He studied man, the 
crowning effort of His creation 
more than anything else, because 
the soul of man is worth more 
than all the world. He knew every 
trait of character that was in man.

The lesson that I want to ini-' 
pre.ss upon you i.«, to not only 
sudy the Bible until you know it' 
iloctrinally, historically and geo
graphically, but stuily other things, 
too. There are so many books 
that will help you so much in your 
work. Almost every denomina
tion now has a regular study 
course o f books for teachers and 
officers that any teacher can be
come an efficient and .skilled 
teacher if they are willing to sacri
fice the time, and do some good 
hard studying.

Study your Bible every day, but, 
study the teacher training course ' 
with it. The important office that, 
you fill demands the very Isest, 
e ffort that is in you. You m ay 
be a very good teacher or o f f i - ’ 
cer and never take the teacher' 
traininig course but you would 
be a better one if you will take it.

The iloctor, the lawyer, the 
preacher or the literary teacher 
must piiuip themselve- in order to 
do skillful work for the public or ! 
else fall by the way. i

The cry comes up from almost 
every pastor and general super
intendent. How can we got train
ed teachers? i

One writer hn- -aid: ‘ ‘ I f  you 
do not take time and put forth ' 
effort to become a -killed teach
er today, you will be forccil to 
ilo .'•() tom 'irow ”

A Cmpariton.
The literary teacher attends 

school until ho is absolutely ma.s- 
ter of the hooks that he i- sup
posed to ti-ach in ihr> .secular 
school. Tlion he take.-, a siiecial 

•  course on theory and iiraii.i'e in 
'teaching until ho ■ ma-tor o f all 

the seietioo- anil art ' of pr"-ont-
ing and ii terproting the thoughts 
o f men *o the tliinklife of the 
class. IIo ill al. with the mind or 
intellect alone of thi- boy or girl. 
He goes no deeoor thati the iiilo: - 
pretation of the thouglil- of men.

The Sunday Seiio' l learher m.iy 
go before hi.i c’a.s wi'h a well pre- 

* pared lesson, hut not being skilled 
in thi' p:'o-ent a. i' 0 io : ii.li
that are o 'Mtn.no.l in the it s- ' 
•on he i.'- to .some ex'ent hamiier- 
ed and the clas- draws a compnri- 
son between hi weaker power of 

" presentation and that of his skilled 
(M'cular teacher and the result i.s: 
The efforts' o f the Sunday .School 
teacher will fall below their real 
worth and the cause niffer.® los.s.

The day .«:hool teacher aa said 
. above deal.”- with the mind only.
- The Sunday School toacher goe.® 

through the mind, and with Bible 
in hand and its content in hia 
mind and heart, he enter® the do
main o f the soul and interprets; 
not the thoughts o f man, but the

iii‘ejier thoughts o f God.
The Sunday School teacher 

should bo -o .skilled in hi.® teach
ing tliat hi- class will attend every 
.''unday, not because it i.® their 
duty, but because they love to 
feed upon the thoughts that he 
givt - them.

Tile W orld  today is demanding 
;.n educated and trained minis
try. Why? Becau.se God can use 
an educated and trained ministry 

better than he cun Usc an uncdu-i 
catcil and untrained mini.®try. God 
can use a trained skilled teacher i 
better than he can one who haul 
never taken a toucher training! 
course. I

The teacher training course wa.® 
not born yesterday. Christ prac
ticed it. He taught His disciples.

Paul said to Timothy: ‘ ‘And 
the things which thou has  ̂ heard I 
of me among many witne.s.seg, the, 
same commit thou to faithful' 
men, who shall be able to teach 1 
others, also." II Tim. 2:2. |

God wants you to equip yourself.: 
Will you do it? Take it in a class! 
if possible, but if  not, then take it! 
at home. ]

I would like to give you th e ' 
history o f the teacher training 
course from the time that God | 
put it into the fertile minds o f 
men in 124H to write the book, 
“ The Teacher Taught and the | 
Teacher Teaching," on down t o : 
I'JIO at which time a new outline 
for teacher training wa.® recom-1 
mended by the Executive Commit-1 
tee of the International .Sunday! 
.School .Association. j

A  Paiiion  fo r Souls.
Christ had u pa.ssion for souls.

I will not attempt to tell what 
Chri.-t sacrificed, when He left 
the realms of eternal bliss to come 
down to thi-; sin-cursed earth to , 
restore lost souls. No, I could ' 
not portray the hentuy, the glory; 
and the grandeur o f that city, the i 
wall.® of which are jasper, the > 
gates o f which are pearl, and the i 
streets of which are j'lire gold,! 
the builder and maker of which i 
is God.

I would not attempt to de-eribe 
to you the perfection o f the in- 
habit.'ints o f thnt place. I f  I ' 
could exhau-t every descriptive ' 
term in every dialect up m earth 
it W ould then aspire to the ver
nacular of heaven’s inhabitanee 
■for a little conception of the home 
that eoulil not hold Christ when 
He saw a lost world. He htid a 
|M-sion foi- e\ery soul in your 
cic-®. H."vi' you .a like pa-' iun?
I -ec yonder in the garden of 
Gcih-em;ii'.e. “ A man o f sorrow 
and acquainted with grief."

I see the .sweat as it were great 
drop.® of blood cour.^ng its way 
■ low n a V age nio”e inarri d than 
any that the prophet had ever 
..cell. lie had a pa.ssion for lost 
souls.

Ha\e y:.u n like passion? 1 see 
Him w th ;i laeernted, lileeding 
bark. w::h a crown of throns 

I pressed dow n upon Hi® briiw. He 
: stand' before Hi® false accu-er®, 
and without a word o f defenae, He 

, Ii. fens to the unjust death aen- 
tenre that i.® passed upon Him.

_ I see yonder upon Golgotha’s 
bjU, the ro.st of a lost soul. I 
hear the pitiful cry o f a son to 
Hi- father: ‘ ‘ My God. my God, 
w’hv hast thou forsaken me?"

I He the Great Teacher had a 
pa-sion for lost .soul®. Will you 
pattern after Him?

' E. C. DODSON.

SECOND ANN U AL ROUND-UP 
A T  RANCH EXPERIM ENT j

STATION, AUG. 17-18. 1

The Agricultural Eperixment 
.Station o f the A. and M. College 
of Texa- announees the Seeond 
■Vrnual Bachman’s Round-I'p to 
be held at the ranch experiment 
station, located in Sutton and Ed
ward Counties and approximately 
<1 mi'es from .Sunora, on the So
nora-Rock .Springs highway, on 
.August 17 and 18.

The tiurposc of this meeting Is ! 
to bring together the ranchmen 
and citizens interested in the 
heep a‘’d .Angora goat and cattle 

industrie.s.
A brief, concise rep >rt o f each 

project carried out at the ranch 
cxperin.ent station will be made, 
giving the latest re.®ults in each 
case, so thnt ranchmen may have 
the liei:efit of the most recent 
knowledge in those several lines.

Teax.s lend' all other states in 
the Union in the proiluction o f, 
wool, and a.® well in the produc- 
.ion oi mohair. The ranch .station 
® loca'ed in the heart o f the wool 

producing region o f Texas, seven 
countie surrounding the Sonora 
station producing one-fourth o f all | 
the .Angora goats produced in th e ’ 
I ’ niteil States.

The ranch station is .studying 
animal disea.'e.s, particularly the 
di.®ea.-e.s o f sheep and goats, in
cluding the so-called “ deficiency, 
di.sea.ses.”  which require a full un-. 
der landing of the grower expccls 
to avoid lo.'ses from this source, 
.'studies are al.-o being made of in
sec's nnd parasites affecting the 
heep and goat industry. Other de

tailed studies are being made of 
range vegetation, the preference 
of animals for certain vegetation, 
and the carrying rapacity o f the 
r:inge when proiierly .stocked. 
Range feeding problems and prob
lems and methods o f breeding for 
increased quantity and quality 
livestock products arc being 
.studied including grade.' and 
•hrinkage on wool and mohair 
fleeces, the results being recorded 
nnd digested, with a view of bet
ter utilizing our range.- in the pro-i 
duc'i'in of livestock and livestock 
product-.

Kvi'ryonc, included ranclunen 
and lui.'ine.- men and their fami- 
lie.5 is invited to be in attend-! 
ance at thi meeting. Campingl 
■■Ii will be av.iilabii at ilie

iiiio’li experiment station hoad'Ui.-ir' 
t< r-. .An interesting and in.'truc- 
tive program is under preparation,' 
ntid announcements eoncerning the 
meeting fully will appear in the 
lire®,® from time to time between 
now nnd the date of the meeting.

It will be recalled that approxi-^ 
mately J.OOO visitors were in at- 
tenilance at the First Annual' 
Round-Up held last August. This 
i® probably the largest gathering 
held thus far at a point so far 1 
removed from a railway terminus. 
The exceptional attendance at thisj 
first round-up meeting emph.r-j 
sizes the intense intere.st o f the ’ 
citizenship of Texas in the stu-' 
(lies of the problem.® in connection 
with the sheep and goat industry, 
a source o f great wealth to the 
State of Texas.

CANYON NEWS.

TWO SCURRY COUNTY 
CITIZENS DIE IN PISTOL 

DUEL LAST TUESDAY

The Bapti-st meeting which ha.® 
been in progress this week closed 
Sunday night. Bro. Tompsrfn did 
some fine preaching.

W’c trust each and everyone has 
been benefited by these good ser
mons.

Quite a number o f our people 
are attending the Baptist meeting 
at Ira. Services conducted by 
Bro. Clark o f Rotan, Texas.

Ott Martin and family attended 
church services here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix o f !5weet- 
water, Texas, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cams and 
family.

Jewel McGaha, who has been 
home for a short vacation, has 
returned to her work in Abilene, 
Texas.

Gladys Lilly, who attended the 
short course at College Station, 
returned home Sunday. She re
port.® a splendid time.

Mr.s. Ray Taylor 1.® visiting rel
atives in Fort AVMrth, ’Texas.

Two days o f la.st week were 
threshing days with J. S. Golden 
and L. F. Sterlin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterlin and 
children have gone to East Texa.® 
for a visit.

Mrs. J. B. Taylor and daugh
ters, Faye and Evelyn, have re
turned from an etxended visit in 
East Texas.— Mrs. Ed Taylor.

W. S. Reed, farmer and fruit 
growi r, and J. D. AVare, a tenant 
I'll .Ml'. Reeil’ .s farm, were killed 
in a i>estoi duel btMweeii the two 
men in  the Reed premise., nea'' 
('amp .''pi'ings. a setllemcnt ubou, 
12 mile nnr*he;i;. of S c d ir ,  
ab ut 8 o’c 'oik Tuc'day morning.

Full iletail.® o f the shooting ly 
never l/e known. It .seem® that 
they had been at outs f,., av- 
erai weeks, but the w o  men. 
whose homes were otdy a few rods 
apart, met between Mr. Reed’s 
barn and the W.ire residence, and 
after i xi'hunging a fc.v winds the 
shooting be,.an. Mr. Ware, who 
lived only a few minule- after 
being -hot, made n.) sta'cment. 
Reel lived something bke an hour 
lifter the shooting nnd made a 
statement that Ware shot fir.-l and 
shot him in the back. Reeii states 
that after being .-hot be fell, but 
rolled over and f'red two sbuls ai 
Ware, both taking effect in Ware’ , 
body Heed was shot one time, 
the bullet passing through his 
body near bis heart.

Ware leave- a w ife and thirteen 
sons, and Reed leaves a wife and 
-everal children, all married.

AV. S. Reed had been a redden: 
of the Camp .Springs community 
for a fluinber o f years. He w;.;- a 
suece-sful farmer anil owned ore 
of the fine.'t orchards in this part 
of the country.

Mr. AA’are had lived in diifereii; 
parts of the county and wn .said 
to have been sti'icll.v honest in his 
biisine-■ method-. He w;i® about 
Tit years old and Reed w;is al/out 
li.'j.

-o-------------
CHINA GROVE NEWS.

There have bi eii .several from 
our community attending the union 
meeting that has been going on at 
I tiinii.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
here !<aturday night. .August I I. 
Br«i. .AIcDermitt o f Dunn will hold 
the meeting.

There were several attendeii the 
singing at Lone AA'olf .'Sunday 
evening. Everybody reported lot.® 
of good .singing.

,‘̂ unda.\ evening is our regular 
singing evening. Everyliody eome.

.Air. Lewis Scales and family 
spent .Sunday visiting their son, 
Raymond Seales, and wife at 
Winters.

John ('oilier pent the week-end 
at Fluvanna, vi.'iting friends and 
aBtending the meeting that has 
been going on there.

Mr. and Mr-. Tink Tompson 
from Ira spent Sunday visiting 
C. F. .Swan nnd family.

Miss Lillie Mae Lemons from 
Lamesa is spending a few days 
vi.siting her cousin. Miss Lorene 
Galloway.

Mrs. (1. AV. Bynum from Sny
der and .Mrs. F. A. Stephenson 
from Ballinger spent Thursday 
visiting J. ,S. Collier and family.

Leonard Allen and wife nnd G. 
M. Allen and wife made a busi
ness trip to Stanton Tuesday.

Mrs. Hainlett from the Plains 
spent a few  days last week visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Charley 
Lobbins and her son, Herman 
Greenfield.— Reporter.

-------------o-------------
H IGGINBOTHAM BROS. CO.

HAS NEW EMPLOYES.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick AV’ ilcox 
moved to the city last week from 
Gorman. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox 
have both accepted positions with 
Higginbotham Bros. Dry Goods 
Co. here. Mr. Wilcox is the new 
implement man, and his w ife the 
head o f the millinery and ready- 
to-wear department. The Times 
Signal extends a welcome to our 
new citizens and expresses the 
wish thnt they may be pleased 
with their home in our city.

SNYDER FOLK V IS IT  SCOUT 
CAMP.

Mr. and .Air.®. Austin Frwin and 
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Porter King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Borcu, Mrs. 
('has. ( ’ooper, Mrs. Billy Lee, AV. 
VA'. Maiuilton, and A. C. Preuitt 
all o f Snyder and Mr.®. Frank Er- 

, win of New York City, visited the 
i boy scout camp near Maryneal 
I .̂ u■ (''ly. .U-'X K ' )X V a® al 'o a vis-- 
■ itor in camp the past week-end.
: AA’ ith hi® trombone Max was rather 
'useful in furnishing music for the 
scouts and spectators. ^

IRA SNAP SHOTS.

I Sick.
Mrs. George L ’ndsey is on the 

s;ck i.jt this week.
Ah®. T. J. M ’.I'er was ill for a 

few days last week.
I Pcrtnnn?.

Mesdames G. A. Summers and 
Graner AVilliams and their children 
of AVestbrook were visitors at the 
Baptist meeting Sunday night.

Jim Orr o f Rule, Texas, came 
Sunday for his daughter, Inez, 
who has been staying with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P . ; 
DeLoach. 1

George Wright o f California is 
here on a visit.

.Mrs. Ed Patterson o f Midland 
is visiting her father. Judge Hol
ley o f Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lewis are 
traveling for Mrs. Lewis’ health.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith have re- 
, turned from their trip east.

Mrs. G. C. Lindsev visited her 
son, Alton, o f Big Spring Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Davidson 
have gone on a two weeks’ trip to 
Comanche County.

Mr. and Mrs. .Take Autry and 
daughter are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Lee Murphy and son, Pat, went 
to the Hot Springs in New Mex
ico two weeks ago and returned 
Friday. A t pre.®ent Mr. and Mr.s. 
Lee Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Thorp are in Ranger on busi
ness.

A. H. Holladay and son, Orville, 
went to the hot spring.® o f New 
Mexico last week. They have re
turned.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hailey are 
the proud parents o f a fine bov.

Mrs. John Miller was again 
called to the bedside o f her sister, 
Mrs. McCoy o f Electra. Mrs. Mc
Coy is not expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller and 
their son took dinner with Mr. 
and Airs. W ill Ruskin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice were called 
to the bedside o f Mrs. Leslie Brice 
o f Spur, last Friday.

Air. and Mrs. Childress and John 
Childress o f Harlingen visited rel-j 
atives here la.st week. |

Walter Lewis and family. Bud 
Ru.ssell and family, Barney Raney 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Childress and family and Mrs. 
Earl Williams and baby went on 
a fishing trip to the San Saba 
last Wednesday. They returned 
Sunday. They report a good time 
but not much o f a "fish ”  story.

Air. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor o f 
Snyder enjoyed a pleasant even
ing tvith Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Tay- 
Taylor.— Horse Taming Shorty.

HAS FINE  CORN

A\'. W. Alerritt, who lives west 
o f town, brought a sample o f hjs 
corn to the Times-Signal office 
Friday. Mr. Meritt has some as 
fine corn this year as any country 
would produce, and says that the 
farmers of his community have 
flattering prospects for bumper 
crops this year.

Nibs Warren spent Sunday in 
I Abilene.

OFF FOR MARKET.

C. I). Richard.®, Alra. R. T. W il
cox and Miss Lou AVoosley le ft 
the first of the week for Eastern 
markets to buy goods for the H ig
ginbotham store o f this city. 
AVatch the columns of the Times- 
Signal for the announcement o f 
the arrival of this well known' 
stori’’® iiewe-t and latest styles, 
pattern.® and. designs. |

------------ o-------------
W HITE BLUFF.

Air. and Air.®. J. B. AVilliams and 
son, John Dowell, and daughter, 
•Miss Leonila, o f Terrell, Texas, are 
vi.siting their son, Walter AVil- 
liam.s, and family this week. i

Robert B. Brown and mother, 
and little Orrell Brown went to 
Rotan Sunday to visit Tom Wingo 
and family. |

Jim Brown and family o f La- 
nicsa visited J. C. Brown Sunday 
and Alonilay.

Lewis Brown returned to La- 
mesa Alondny. |

Mr. and Air®. AA’ hisenaut and 
family o f Rotan visited their sis-: 
ter, Mrs. Rachel Parker, Wednes-. 
day and Thursiiay. '

Air. and Airs. R. H. Heffington 
nnd family o f Snyder left Sunday 
for Denver, Colroado where they 
will visit with relatives several 
week®. i

Jack Haskin of Dermott re
ceived .®evere cuts and bruises' 
when his car collided with another: 
car Thursday night. Dr. Johnson | 
was near the accident and car
ried the injured man home where 
he gave him medical aid. The oc-| 
cupants o f the coupe were not in-! 
jured no more than bruises, but 
both car.® were demolished. The 
accident happened five miles 
north o f Snyder on Post highway.'

Mr. and Air®. Bob Hoyle and 
children visited Homer Collum and 
fjimily of Dunn Sautrday night 
end Sunday.

Robert and Ethel Hoyle are X’is- 
iting friends in Dunn community 
this week.

John Brown and AV. T. Brooks 
were in Ballinger last week.

Airs. AV O. Trigg and children 
and Airs. J. U. Brown and daugh
ter were visiting in Roscoe nnd 
Loraiiip last Alondnv.

Air. and Air.®. .1. B. AA’ illinms nnd 
family, Mr. and Air.®. Hugh A. 
Barger ami children. Air. and Airs. 
I ’ . F. Harmon nnd children. Air. 
end Airs. AA’ . AA'. AA’ illianis nnd chil
dren enjoyed ice cream at Mr. nnd 
Air® AA*. r. Brooks Alonday night.

AA’ . 1. Lovelace and sons, Nor
man and Ira and J. Robison o f 
Brownfield stopped over for a 
short visit with Frank Davis last 
week ns they were on their way 
from Parker and Knox County

Airs. Tom Davis spent Saturday 
night with her sons o f Sweetwa
ter and Sunday night in Abilene 
with friend.®.

W. AV. Daxds o f Sweetwater 
stopped over for a short visit with 
his brother, T. C. Davis, Sunday 
as he was_ returning from -a trip 
on the Plains.

j Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs. I. P. Day 
I and dnughtera. Misses Fannie and 
Elsie Mae, spent Tuesday after- 
nocn with Mrs. W. AV. Williams.

Ernest Massengill and Mrs, 
Eula Paulk o f Polar visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. T. Lyons Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Merritt o f Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lee o f 
I'invanna, left Tuesday fo r the 
Rio Grande Valley to be gone sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harris o f
Amarillo nnd Clebe Yoiino' ^'isiteil 
Air and A*rs Tom Dav's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
family o f Tahoka spent Sunday 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Davis.

Airs. I. r .  Day visited Mrs. Tons 
Davis Alonday afternoon.— Ruth. 

-------------o-------------
E. E. Alatthews and J. F. Ay- 

cock o f Lamesa were in Snyder 
Tuesday. Mr. Matthew.® was a 
Snyder business man at one time 
and has many friends here who are 
always glad to shake hi® hand and 
trade jokes wth him.

SCURRY COUNTY’S TON
LITTER WE!G!ISD TUESDAY

DRIVES CAR INTO DRUG 
STORE.

A.ieut xty ocurry County citi
zens g.ii.nrcn at i>lr. H. M. Mur-

--------  I pii.v’s nuiiie inia week to see what
J. M. Ganlner. a young man hail none about reducing that 

from Abilene, and his w ife parked quarter o f a million dollars’ worth 
their car, a Studebaker roadster, of pork uml pork products shipped 
in front of the Warren drug store into Scurry County the past year 
last Saturday night. They were and also to see if  he had been suc- 
served cold drinks, and thought ce.'sful in making his litter o f pigs 
they were going to back out from weigh a ton in six months which 
the curb anil shake the ilu.st of s the time limit required by the 
Snyder o f f  their feet. The big State Ton Litter contest, 
motor was .®et in motion and the A fter making a survey o f the 
gears meshed ready to go. The .Murphy farm where the crowd 
driver .®hot the gas to the motor found good cotton and un abund
ant! let in the clutch. But instead ance of excellent feed they came 
of the gears being in the reverse by the garden which is terraced 
they were in forward low. Like a and from which .Mr. Murphy says 
flush, the car climbed the curb, he i.® making a living for his fum- 
leaping up the two steps like a ily. In this garden are dew ber- 
jnekrabbit, right through the front rie®. blackberries, all kinds of vege- 
iloor and clear into the store. The table.® and melons. From this gar- 
two .swinging half-doors were'den and field Airs. Murphy has al- 
knneked into splinters and one side ' ready put up more than four hun- 
of the main door jams knocked out dred cans of products for her pan- 
of line. The upright marble wall try the coming year and is not
of the soda fountain wa- knocked 
several inches out of line. Mrs. 
Gardner had the presence o f mind 
to “ kill" the motor and pull the 
'■inergency brake, -topping the car 
just as it wa.® within an inch o f a

through for only the day before 
we were there, she had gathered 
six bushels of tomatoes and canned 
them for future use. We sam
pled the melons under the grape 
arbor which is covered with vines

glass show case in the center o f , loaded w ith fruit, 
the room. | As soon a.® our appetites had

Just as the car was stopped, the I been satisfied, Mr. .Murphy gave 
young man fell over from frigh t.; the crowd the benefit of his ex- 
.AIi ®. Gardner backeil the car out i perience in feeding by giving in 
o f the store, nnd after changing a I detail the co.®t o f pigs, kind and 
tire and making good the damage' amount o f feed u.®ed and the cost 
sustained, the couple drove away. I *>I feed, which was a® follows:
The front o f the building and thej<^‘>''t of pigs at weaning 
fountain were 'omewhit damageil,| time $ 75.00
but the car was scarcely scratched. I Feed consumed by sow be-

------------ o fore weaning time: Corn
188 lbs. corn chops 110 
lbs, -hort® 242 lbs 10.80

Feed to pig-:
Shorts, fiOO lbs _  18.00
Bran, 100 lb® 1.80
Tankage and bone meal,

.‘too lb.® 13.20
('orn, 1120 lbs. 20.00
Alaize, i:480 lbs. 104.00
Salt, .AO lbs. 1.00
.Milk, 324 lb.®. 32.40

STOCK LAW  ELECTION COUN
TY-WIDE.

Some voter® living in precincts 
thnt already have a stock law 
seem to think that they have no 
vote in the coming stock law elec
tion. But they are mi-taken, the 
election to be held Augu.'t 28, i® 
county-wide and every voter will 
be entitled to a vote in this elec
tion.

A FAM AILY  REUNION.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Favor of this city wa- the .®cene 
o f a family reunion la-t .'^utnlay.
Iho-e pre®er.t were Air. favor.® ]
mother, who j- 82 year® old. and

Total co.t $274.20
After qiu'tion® and discussion, 

we weighed the eleven pig.® in the 
litter and found that they had 
gone beyond the required two 
thoii.'und pounds or ton for they 

2158 1-2

Air. and Airs. T B Faver’s chil
dren, sons-iii-law. iiaiighter® iii-law 
and grandchildren, namely: Air®. 
( ’ . M. Knight, and child o f San .\n-

I'lt
Murphy hail to buy most o f his 
feed and had the warmest weather 
of the son.son to finish the feeding 
according to yesterday’s Fort. . .. - i f i i -  1 I arn»r«iinK d * vi w

ton.o, .Air,® Lottje AA dljam.® and | ^^^^et. he would
T. A anil (a. R. Kaver. Tbe write- ^ splendid profit be-
up o f he rcuni'.n would be very'_^i,j^ , „  experience he has gain-
inconi^plete without ;t<‘ ting that experience in fee.l-
Alrs. favor, mother of T F,. f  aver., ■ watching the effect o f dif-
ha.® r>8 great-grandchddri n | Murphy says he

' believe® he could take the .same 
CAMP SPRINGS NEWS. j litter of pigs and in the same pe-

------- _ riod of lime make them weigh two
Church Affairs. I hundred pounds more.

The Baptist revival clo.sed here Should Air. Alurphy feed out an-
Sunday night with only two can
didates for baptism.

Rev. F. O. Garner started a

other bunch of hogs another year, 
he will perhaps not have to buy so 
much feed for on his farm is

revival at Alt. Zion Saturday i .splendid feed, five acres of which 
night. Everybody go out to hear jg entered in the J. L. Martin coun- 
him. ty contest and will give any man

Sunday School is growing slow- who beats it a race for his money, 
ly but let us make it grow faster. 'The result of this project dem- 

C. C. Howard got his leg frac-| onstratea what care and practical 
tured and almost broken while: feeding will do in Scurry County, 
wrestling with his brother la.st and realizing the importance o f

this movement in the county and 
appreciating the progressiveness 
of this step, the bu-in%s.® men of 
Scurry County have ordered s 
.self-feeder for Mr. Murphy.

Another year we hope to have 
other farmers interested in feed
ing out more hogs and cattle, and 
hope also to see more farmers en
ter Air. Alartin’s feed contest.

JNO. F. CARMICHAEL. ■ 
-------------o -  '

MONTGOMERY CAFE MOVED 
TO SQUARE.

BELL COMMUNITY.

''Getting W orried"

May I pull the rope and ring 
•ome items for the Bell commu-
nitj ?

F i.® with much interest this 
wri.er ha.® Ijeen reading the nuw.® 1 
from each community over the j 
cou'ity. Si'urry County certainly 
fui'ni.'hc® some good writers. j

Crops are fine. Farmers are 
till iilowing. Some farmers have 

begun rutting feed. |
Mr. Luther I ’ rince is building 

;i barn, as what barn room he had 
wa- not sufficient to hold this 

' bumper feed crop he has thi.s 
I year.

Airs. Minnie Tate Aberntithy. 
who underwent five operations at 
Lubbock .'Sanitarium recently, is 
slowly improving.

I Joe and Lawrence Ellyson of 
I Knapp community who have been 
' to Breckenride, stopped over a few 
• hours with Bert Abernathy and 
family a.® they returned home 
Alonday.

Our .Scurry County Times is as 
i good county paper as we have 
; read anywhere nnd our editor i® 
to be congratulated for editing 
-tich an interc.sting paper— “ Ale.®- 

I quite Thorn.’’

j Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hardy were 
here Sunday en route from their 
home in Amarillo to AVaxahachie,

I where they will visit for a time 
with relatives.

last week.
Scott Bavou.sett is improving 

nirely after being operated on for 
a bur.sted blood ves.sel in hi® leg.

Ira Simmon.®’ small baby has 
been very ill with acute indiges
tion but is improving.

'The small baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Fry Cox is ill also.

V U it ia g .
Rev. R. AV. Roe le ft last Tue.s- 

day for Alabama where he will
visit relatives and friends.

Hughey Perry o f Oklahoma City 
has returned to Camp Spring®. 1

Beecher Bennett o f Lubbock, The Montgomery Cafe has been 
spent Thursday and Thursday, removed from the basement o f 
night here with relatives. | ^he building occupied by the H. L.

E. J. Miller, Jr., o f Kansas City, pavis Company to the Stinaoft
Mo., visited with his father here building on the north side o f the
AA ednesdav. . „  . ,  square, formerly occupied by the

I J. AI. Bailey returned Friday Watkin store. Mr. Montgomery 
I from a short visit with his sOn b«s a brand-new cafe, including 
1 1 i stove and new furtures. He
I Misses Evelyn and Hazel Pol- served his first meals in his new 
lard spent last week in Snyder -i^ce o f business Wednesday to 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and „ number o f persons.
Air®. Collin Boone. I ____________ ___________ _

Mrs. Adams’ sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Airs. Ciidd. o f Alcm- 
phis and Airs. Adams’ brother, Mr.
Brown, of Plain view, is vi.siting 
with her this week.

Air. Keller o f Planview is vis
iting with his sister hero, Airs. T.
O. Dixon.— AA’ ild Bill.

ABE NOW ON THE "SQUARE.”

Abe Rogers, familiarly know as

WORK STARTED ON NEW 
BUSINESS BLOCK.

Mayor H. G. Towle has had a 
force of men at work this weak 
tearing down some o f the old 
building.® and moving same to 
the rear o f the lots, prep
aratory to begining work on 
the new brick block which he will 
erect on the sites of the old build- 

, ,  . , .  ings. The Times-Signal is in-
Abo Ilim scf. now in hi.s new Higginbothnm-

location in the Porkms building Company will
next door to the Amercnn Cafe ^
He says thnt ho i.s greatly pleased ^lock.
with his new location and invites ‘ ^
hi.® old friend.® and new friends, , , ,  ,, , ,,
also, to drop in and sec him. i <md Air®. Hill Huddleston

I of ('omanche and Mr. nnd Mrs. O.
. * TT L K. Huddle.'ton of Houston, who

Dr. ,S. C. Armstrong o f Hub- been visiting n the city with
h.ard xvns here this week look-'g ^ AVillinmson and family, left 
after hi.® farm and meeting oil V.,,VI,i.r morning of last
friend.®. The doctor owns .320 
acres of fine black land on tho 
Divide oast of town. AA’ . P. Bow-- 
lin and son are farming the doc
tor’s land this year, nnd be says 
that they have the bo.st crop he 
ha® ever seen on the place.

Dr. R. L. Howell has purchased 
o f Chas. Noble the old Captain 
Sterrett place on the West Side.
The doctor sold hi® place on th e ;
East Side several months ago.

. -o------------
REPAIRING BRIDGE.

The work of overhauling the 
Bridge .Streat bridge is now under 
way. A nww floor is being laid 
nnd new railing.® will bo added.
AA'e understand that there will ho 
no foot way, but there should be 

by all means.

hi A
i
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In Her Own Time 
and Way

B> MARTHA U. WILLIAMS
A N i’Y? IVknow a* I can 
K|<ure her today—hail my 

BieiiB all »et for soau makln'.” Sla
ter (.'raiiitull aahl tbrouiEh puraed 
Ui>a, with a aour glauca at bar . 
ateiHiIautshter Nuiioy.

‘‘t.>h yea, you can," aald Mltty | 
Quarlea." What’a a day luora or i 
leaaT To you and aoap I mean. 
The qulltln'a difrerout Unleaa I 
miaa uiy itueaa. It ineana a wedding 
long about Juno— you ahorely don’t 
want your own glrla to lack qullta 
when they go to houaokeeplu’. Ro- 
memlier, you’ve got five."

“You mean four," Slater Oandall 
proteateil. ’‘ Nancy’s got aonie few 
of her ma'a things left, and ahe’a ao 
handy, I Judge she can make plenty 
more; don’t ats'in there’a any hurry 
about aettln’ out.”

Nancy, tall, spare, high-colored 
with thick dark hair atralned back 
from her high forehead, aald lazily, 
" I ’d rather have tio stick at all than 
a crooked one. 1 could fling half 
the sprltigalds that eat your Sun
day (Iltinera over tny shoulder If I 
liked, and dance all the rest till 
their tongues and their ahlrttalls 
hung out."

■Shut up! Pon't yon ever da'ar 
talk that way a'giiln In tny house," 
Sister ('randiill cried. Nancy 
latigheil provoklngly, lurtilng: 
“Now. where does your honse hap
pen to Ktntid? This hap|>ens to be 
mine when pai>a dies, otherwise It 
wuiild a-bei-n sfient like all the rest, 
long. lotig ago."

•’You’ll stay at home for that 
mPs— speakin’ sacrilege of your 
I'Uly iiaretit." Sister t'randall ex
plode.!.

“ Now you s«a» what I have to pnt 
np •*ilh, t'ora," Sister 030.1011 
Mdveled to the 'Hilaries girl, who 
was Inviting i|ttlll.Ts for the m.> 
•ow \ leggy slxtia-n, she slianl 
giggling ami gii|>lng. “ I hop- 
None.* comes." kIu* niatiage.l at las* 

Ity. k r.eierly, who shortly rod*. 
|i> tall, slim, han.lsotne, eke a 
iliire-dei II. had a way with, him 
tew feniliiln.. souls couM wllhsta:,.,. 
N.in.e I ’raml.ill had wIthstoo.l him.

She was in il'lb le  as he nsle luist 
tl.! hou»e let hi. chu.-kli.il fallitl.v. 
u liuiolr. .I Minis ahead, at a flash 
i.t hi'r ' .-iul'i n ' U g h  the 
a.'ic-n of *. ilili-kct In the wo"*l-
let- nc.vt mir.ule he |>o|*im..| his 

r ... i le* erly over Its fi.nce,
■ ' him far etiough InsMi* to 
• I*.'.., an.l wi'iit |iliin :ln?
ih- o', I . -n.wii -l.'ps to till*

'1 I. •> had lii'eii mncli trisl- 
iv l ls  ami wlmlmllls ha.l 

iM m;;s- Now .inlv .\an>.y 
t*. ilr.iil. il-- f 'lr  water. 

kiK'li. ilriuMiig from her 
. ,i| . 1 , ..I:,,', .iml ciis-

•:.l >i riij over face and head. 
Ity.k .-lli.i.i'.l behin.l her. caught 
' •' ' ii h.'th arms, crying

' . ■ f i i ' ; * ' ’The right w.um.n In
.1 p . I, f.,r ..m-e. It,, 1
v... f '  'Oi l. ■l.•nr h!-it for this 
,1.,. , Mv s.'llm Is already a fam
ily li.T-.' loi.'s .l.iul.le like a lamb, 
lino on hcliln.l ti»‘ -  l.d’s rl.le on to 
StiU'ic .io i.i'. ami get lids marry

ing f.sillshn.'.ss over an.l dune 
with.’’

’•«'an’f ! ’’ sail! Nan.y. "Fur- 
•h. nil.ire. shan't. Y iti know wiiy.
I >■ .hly has vii.'h a Hill., tlm.* t.» Ihe
-  m.I a y.'ar maybe— If I leave him

tlo.se ..th.Ts—I,..rd !”  swal- 
I.living har.h “ It hurts, hut tie 
tons h|s family .a heap better 
firm Ills stray daughter, hut I’ll 
stay ■ spite of that.”

••You will not," from Ityck; 
’ 'You’ll ilo wlial I say, onless ye 
u-in*e*- l i t  yourself .In ivni'd ed 
ilea.I.”  iln.i.plng Into local vermicu
lar. “ I'lisy to |iilch ye lieii.lfore- 
tii. -t lull, the wiitiT h.Te," tighten
ing bis bol.l. "iiii.l nobody at all 
till' nN.-r”

■'Mii.vIk' If ye try It, that’s what'll 
hiip's'ii to you." Nancy returned, 
su i.lenly surging violently away 
from lilm .\ hrealh’s space they 
strugglch t'lking no a.Tount of the 
-|||■|•lg’s ivcakeiie.l iTiiirge, that 
r'dns hiul M't It ninning like a mill 
rii.-e. l.aitgliing giiyly I ’.yck frle.1 
f.i kiss her -the efTort sent Wtit 
haekwiinl he felt the earth yield 
ilii.ler Ills fei't, trle.l to re.-over 
fi.efhobh iitul iviTit down, ileeiier 
thiin his mbiille In the rusliliig wa
ter, ivld.h ehatitieled ilownwanl 
fivi'iity f*i‘ t before turning toward 
th.‘ l.liiff. II.. sniiteh.‘ .| at a |)r«s 
Jeetlng root— It broke In his hand
— even the stiiinp It came from was 
ilcii.h "I -  don’t Ind foothobi." b.? 
sabl liuskll.v. keeping Ids bend 
above u.il.T with all bis strength.

Nancy was not frightened she 
had no time to he. Sllpidng out 
of her rc<l Jersey she Hung It over 
the stump, fle.l the sleeves to
gether. lliriisf the knot In his hand, 
er.iing: ’’Mold —hut don’t fuill —
sfiimit’s too shaky. I5e still—hug 
the tiank— and wait.”

tllanclng eagle-wise nhotit she 
saw possible salvation, darted up 
the sloia*. iiltno.si to the top, slipped 
out of her heavy skirt, made a 
running leap that landed her six 
feet up the trunk o f a hickory sap
ling, nnd swarim'd up It to tin* very 
top. There she hung a minute, set 
ting It roi'klng violently, then 
awiing In ilie air, clinging bv lmnd« 
and feet. .As Ibe lithe trunk bent 
waterwiinl. she loose.l foothold and 
cried: "H elp ! With one hiind! 
rnfeh my ankle— light."

Inside a minute she was In wa
fer to h. r knees. Swinging her
self saekwl.se across the safillng 
she hii.iiglit It within grasp ol 
Ityck. "rilm b on! Quick!" she 
adjurc'1 him. "Never mind who 
rides a*fore." Five minutes Intel 
when hey had won to safely. Ityckl 
aald scakenly: "You siived me— 
now you vi> got to take care o f youi 
profH'rty— ’’

“ t I •'ll to,”  Nancy Interrupted 
"but 111 my own time and way."

Crve M'irCa Arssnnt
III th II 1 'l■bo^hOl.l| of tie* great 

naval i rt •’liailnin. Kngland. 
cavemci.. ib 11 .ns of years ago, hud 
an arsi'iial ii Ibe .Medway, when 
that rlv.T’s coiipse ran close to 
when* K rim'.bury Is now.

Two local men made the discov
ery lib. ,.l ' ' r .*'tli-i 1 {o. anil since 
then aboi.: ','kl t liamiiaT -'tones, 
flint axes and scrapers, ami other 
worked Hints, have been taken out 
•t the dump.

The tiMils and weapons, although 
they belong to the earliest periml 
of the Stone age, are wonderfully 
efficient. Some of the edges are 
■till almost as kei*n as razora.

nAUGUST 16 to 22

Rex Waa Right
When Rex was taking an examl- 

nnflon In, flrst year geography, he 
i-nme across this question: “Tell 
aomething r>i" fhe form nnd alze of 
Ibe eartli. " The teacher waa astoD 
jsurd to r**ml on hla pap*T thla • 
Bir-.'wi*r; "In form It Is ri-*tifld, wTrt 
Ii -ire it is hig,"—Tapiier’s Maga- 
Zlui*

M onty Saving Sale at Your 
Rexall Store.
It ?s e ei»-^o*-’-ab!e denionAtratJon of 
the saving power of IO,COO RcxtIl 
ZicTcr located in all parts of the 
co'Jn^ry who ir-anufacturr? the mer
chandise tl.eir o'.vn facioriei, with 
few exceptions, and distributed to you 
thru the Rexall Store.

H cin -j.r.-.I/ l

at
' Wrapi-ec. CtU-■unelo

f!
trull.'oi/r A u gria f 

\  'ic - 'c ry - fo -V o o

,1 Th-kind V » l.ci 
Tii'w H box b lino to tho 

i ' i'ilk.s t 'l'i ” . I!em*inb >r 
c'.erybjdy iikt.; c.imly.

■ft. 4-9^

Jordan Almonds
The good old-faabioned /L 
kind that eve ryb ody  
likes. Keep the candy 
jar filled with them.

Dtning oar Augm*t 
Factory -to - Yoa Sola

Daring our Augart 
Factory -to - You Sale

Puretest 
Aspirin Tablets

The aspirin that does not 
deprcM tlie heart.
For tho relief o f hcad- 
iichee, pains, rheumatism 
and tho like.

19c

Puretest Mineral Oil
R utaian T y p e

is both odorless and colorless, 
possessing thoao elements which; , 
make a (icrfect in toatinal 
lubricant. ’
During oar Aagutt 
Factory -to - You Safm f

Puretest Castor Oil
mado from freshly h arvested  

ans. Sweet nutty ta.ste. Can 
bo taken eas ily . Sa fo  fo r  

children.
3 ox. bottle 

Daring oar A a g i'rt ■% Q  _
Factory -to- You Sola A  s / C

Puretest Epsoni Salt
A wonderful cathartic for old 
and young.
Easy to take becaoae it is abeo-
lutely pure. ----

per lb. box i-N^"

1. L.abĉ MtoriM and AdmiaJatratJon Buiisi* 
ingf Boatottg M ast.

2. SiMithwcstem PUat, St. Louis. Mob
3* Woatvrn Branch, ducagOp IIL

4. Paciftc Coast Branchs 3ao FraoclacoL 
Calif.

5. Uoitrd Drug Co., Ltd., roron|o, Canada 10. Chocolato Kofuiuif l*Uat, Maoafiald,
Mass.

a. Cxni, F «t.ry, M .«. „  Ak«,rb«it Cotton PI«.t, VoUcy P«fc.
7. Ruhbar Goods Plant, Naw Havan, Conn.
a. St.tion.ry PUot. Long Oty, N. Y. »■*>*'“ <*. N. Y.

IX  AdmJalatratioa Building, York
9. Envclopo Factory, Worcaattr, Maoa. City, N. Y.

Rexail August Money-Saving Sale
In August this great money-saving event has been created for the purpose o f 

bringing to your attention, in a practical way, the unequalled resources possessed 
by the Rexall Drug Stores for furnishing the highest quality of mercdiandise at the 
most reasonable prices.

O ur own Plants and Laboratories producing Toilet Preparations, Remedies, Rub
ber Goods, Stationery, Gauze and Cotton, Candy and Pure Food Products for 10,000 
Rexall A 3ents bring the manufacturing cost down to a minimum.

You v.’ill do well to take advantage of these unusual offerings with the assurance 
that if you are not entirely pleased with any product you may return it and your 
money w ill be cheerfully refunded.

W^hy W e Run the August 
Factok-y-to-You Sale

Everybody today wants to tave money 
— you do, so does your neighbor next 
door, so does every other person. 
Rexall ownership alone of these Great 
Plants and Laboratories makes possi
ble such values.
W e sincerely invite you to visit our 
store, to see these rare values, and to 
make the most of this great money
saving opportunity.

JoBteel Vtnishmg Cream 
or Cold Cream

Two splendid creams to 
keep the skin soft, white 
and youthful in ap|i«srsnce. ^

Daring oar Aagaat Q Q . .
Factory-to-You Sale 0 «!/C

Georgia Rose Talcum
Soft, cool and refreahing. De
lightfully perfumed with real attar 
o f roses. Great after shaving and 

for general toilet use.

-WJ / Daring oar Aagutt 1

Daring oar Aagutt a a  
F a rtory -to - Yoa Sale i  5/ C

Puretest Zinc Stearate
Keejis baby happy and smiling.

W a te rp ro o f dusting powder. 
P reven ts  ir r ita t io n  o f diaper 

rash.

Daring our A ugu*$ 
Fnrtnrv-tn- Ynti Nr-1.

Candy and 
Stationery

Liggett’s Milk Chocolate 
Bar, Vj l b ....................

Delicious Spice Drops——
per lb.............................

Old F a s h i o n e d  Gum 
Drops— per lb. . . .

Homemald W r a p p e d  
Nougats— per lb. . ,

L o r d  Baltimore Portfo
lio ...................................

Cascade Pound P a p e r  
and Envelopes— Both for

Tradition Linen Corres
pondence Cards . . .

Beautiful Arabesque Sta
tionery .........................

Symphony L a w n  Inner 
Lined Stationery . . .

29'

43'

43'

43'

39'

69'

69'

79'

98'

Household
Needs

Firstaid Adhesive P la s 
ter, 1 in. X 2VI: yds. . .
Tinker Tape. Has a hun
dred u s e s .....................

Firstaid R o l l e d  Gauze 
Bandage, 2 inch . . .

Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1 
oz. t u b e .........................

Labor-lite H o u s e h o l d  
^kpron  . . . . . .

Gauzets, 1 doz. (sanitary 
n ap k in s ).........................

Athletic Swim-Kap, Pure 
Gum Rubber . . . .
Maximum Combs. 
All c o a r s e  and 23 to
coarse and hne
Permedge Sewing S c i s 
sors ..............................
H a n d  Brushes. Satin- 
wood backs ....................
Lather Brush. M i x e d  
Badger bristles . . .

19'

29'

12 '

15'

98'

43'

59'

39*^

98'
39-

79'

Toilet Requisites
Klenzo Liquid Antlsep- 
t i c ..................................... 3 9 '
Famous Jonteel Talcum
P o w d e r ........................... 3 9 '
Harmony L i l a c  Vege- _ _
u i . ............................. . 5 9 '
Georgia Rose Body Pow- _ _
d e r ..................................... 7 9 '

Rexall Theatrical C o l d  _  _  
Cream, V2 lb . . . . 3  /

Tiny Tot Baby Combina- _  _  
tion S e t ...........................3 9 '

H a r m o n y  T o i l e t  
C r e a m ............................1 9 *

Orange Blosom Talcum ^ 
P o w d e r ............................X 9 '
R e x a l l  T o i l e t  Soap _ ^
2 f o r ...............................1 6 '
Rexall S h a v i n g  Lo- _  _  
t i o n .................... ....  . 3 9 '
Toilet Waters. Six de- _  _
lightful odors . . . . 7 9 '

E le c t r e x  H a ir  D re s s in g

S e t ................................. ......  .  9 9 '

Real Bay Rum
Made from high quality oil o f Bsy.
Full strength. Just the thing
for after the sbsve and general ,,__
toilet use. f ' '  - »•*•

Fall pint  ̂ lU T
Daring our Aagaat P
Factory -to -Yoa  Sale

M e n !!
A can o f Gentlemen’s Talc 
cream tint — slightly per
fumed and a
Jumbo tube o f Klenzo Shav
ing Cream.

both fo-
Daring oar Aagaat vC if l — 
Factory-to- You Sain C

Klenzo Dental Creme

Its daily use keeps the teeth white 
and sparkling, your gums healthy 
and your breath sweet and clean.

Daring oar Aagaat 
F a cto ry -to  Yoa Sate

Rexall Orderlies
Pi'4'

A  never filling laxative, F ' ’tb^r/rffOtflcdicd ' 
gentle it action. They 
work naturniiy and form 
no habit. Safe for chil
dren.

i rarKtCa-'n. M**aaj  tMia. owii 4. fl * «-« It fa.na«

During our aKugu»t 
FotLtory^to* I'oa  Salm

Rexall
Milk of Magnesia

An effective antacid and laxative, 
k ‘ i ^ 'i|  f ' ’' ’d for heartburn, sour atomach, 

dy* pepaia and the like. Usefulaa 
‘ ‘ a dentifrice and mouth wastu

Full pint
During our A  ugaat
Factory-to-You Sale

S ytn tK jI

Fountain Syringe
Full t.VO quart capacity. 
^ia'le in one piece and 
gLiurai.*u.ed foroneyear.

Oart'm Factory- ,4 9  
to - Yo.l Sali. A

Purete.st F l u i d  Extract 
Cascara Aromatic, 4 oz. .

"Puretest Norwegian C o d  
Liver Oil, pint . . . .

Puretest Sodium Bicarb
onate— 1 lb 13c. 2 for

Puretest Spirit of Cam
phor, 2 oz......................

Puretest Tincture of Io
dine with glass applica
tor .................................

Puretest and Rexall Products
49'

i P u re  te at Witch Hazel,
3 9 '  Full P i n t ...................

Puretest Glycerin S u p -  
69' positorie*-. Infant’s a n d  

I Adults, 1 doz..................

25' Puretest Hydrogen Pe- 
I roxide, 8 oz....................

29' Rexall Com S o l v e n t ,
1/2 OZ. b o tt le  . . . .

Rexall Eyelo. A  .sooth
ing lotion for the eyes .

19'

R e x a l l  Foot Powder,
4 oz. 19'

One pound of Ila llc rc ft '\  
Bond Writing Paper.
A box o f 60 Envelopes 
to match.
A good quality stationery 
for all occasions.

Elkay’s Klens-all, 4 oz.
Cleans spots from cloth-
in ^  • ■ • ■ • • • #

R e x a l l  Pep-Tabs, 40 in
19' box

19'

Magic B r a n d  I n s e c t  
P o w d e r .........................19'

' E ! k a y * s  Hand Soap,
3 9 'i i ib ..................

During our AuguMt 
Factory^to^ You Sat€

Adrienne Stationery
A beautiful box of high 
grade paper with enve
lopes to match. A popu
lar size and style fur all 
occasions.

59c

both for 89c

During Factory- 
to- You Sale

,/^eorgia  Rose 
Toilet W ater

5 or.
Daintily perfumed 
with real aUnr of 
Hoses. Sprink ler 
top.
D uring oa r Aagaat 
F o c to ry -to  You

SAVE w/YA SAFETY
at your . drug store

r Cascade 
Writing Paper

and
Envelopes

1 pound o f papier 
60 envelo(iea 

Both for

Electrex Cniling Iron 
and Waver Rod

Can be used on cither 
direct or alternating cur
rent. W ill not burn tho 
hair.

Daring oar Aagutt 
Factory-to- Yoa Sale 89c

69c

Warren Bros.
Snyder

D u rin g  ou r A a g u tt  
Factory - t o -  Yoa Sale

v.--'

Hospital Absorbent 
Cotton

Fine quality—sterilized—wdiite— 
||""Til|ji quickly ab.sorbeiit. The most eco

nomical way to buy cotton for 
general household purposes.

pound roQ
Daring oar Aagatt 
Factory-to- Yoa Sale

------- Kjl

Need a Good
Tooth Brush?
During this sale we 
offer you an asaort- 
men t of styles. Will 
satisfy the needs of 
the entire family. Good quality white bristles. 
Daring oar Aagaat 
Factory-to- Yoa Sale 19c

..*#*■ - a*. '
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P R O C R A S T IN A T IO N
Is the Thief of Time!

In the face of tlje unrertnrnlies of life; in the face of the value 
and necessity of leaving a 'vill, how can you afford to keep putting 
off the making of one?
The major portion put it off until it is too late. A great numlter 
of people wait until they are on their death bed. Then, when they 
are weak, physically and mentally, subject to all kinds of good 
and bad influences, they strive to do this very important task. The 
usual results of this belated work are rank injuries, discrimina
tions, the expression of spites, loopholes and misinterpretations to 
be settled by long and expensive court trials. ^
A  will should be an instrument of love and wisdom. You should be 
alert in n.ind and free of bitterness towards anyone. Make one 
while you are fully able and without the presence of undue influ
ences.
Your will should be reviewed occasionally. You may wish to make 
changes therein to fit changed conditions. If you leave it with this 
Bank for scfe-kceping, we will notify you once a year or more often 
to come in and review it. We can advise with you as to any 
changes a>id as to how to make them.

Trust Department

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
“Your Bank”

K itchen  K o r n e r

whites very s tiff; add sugar and 
flavoring. Spread over pie. Brown 
in slow oven. W ill serve six per
sons.

These general directions may b e ; 
used for the reoi|H?s that may bej 
found in the Kitchen Korner; 1, 
all measurements are leveled byj 
moving the knife forward at right; 
angles to the spoon or cup. 2. Do; 
not pack the cup by shaking th e , 
flour or sugar down. 3. Always j 
sift flour before mea.<uring. 4.1 
Use a standard measuring cup and 
not your favorite “ coffee ' or “ tea’’ 
cup. Equivalent measurements 
which are important to remember; 
Three level teaspoons equal 1 ta
blespoon; 16 level tablespoons 
equal 1 cup; 2 cups equal 1 pint;
2 cups sugar equal 1 pound; 2 
cups fat equal i pound; 4 cups 
flour equal 1 pound; 16 ounces 
equal 1 pound. I

Apricot Sauce. ^
1-2 pound (dried) apricots. i 
1-2 cup (dried) prune.s. |
1-4 teaspoon salt.
1 lemon— juice.
1 orange— juice and grated rind. 
1-2 cup sugar.
Wa.sh and cover the apricots and 

prunes with warm water. .SoaK 
several hours or over night i f  pos
sible. Add lemon and orange 
juice and grated rind and cook 
the mixture very slowly at sim
mering temperature until the apri
cots and prunes are leodei. K e-' 
move from the fire, add sugar 
(more than 1-2 cup may be de-, 
sired) salt and still until <li.<- 
solved. Serve cold for hreakfa.=t, 
or as a de.sscrt vith  or without 
cream. One-half cup o f grated 
pineapple may be substituted for 
the lemon aiid orange.

Apricot Whip. '
1 cup cooked apricots. ]
3 egg whites. ]
1-3 cup sugar.
Drain one cup of dried apricots; 

press through coar.'ie sieve.. Bent 
egg whites until s tiff; fold in su
gar and apricot pulp. Place in
baking clish. el in i 'n o f w inn
water; bake in moderate oven 
about twenty-five minutes. Serve 
with cold cu.stard sauce made 
from the egg yolk, or with cream 
whipped or plain. This whip can 
be served hot or cold and can be 
varied by adding 1-2 cupful 
blanched almonds; 12 marshmal
lows or by using 1-2 apricot pulp 
and 1-2 pineapple drained o f juice.

Will serve six people.
Apricot Pudding.

2 eggs.
1 cup sugar.
2 cup.s flour.
2 tea.'poon.s Iraking powder.
1-3 cup melted shortening.
1-2 cup milk.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Apricots, well washed and 

cooked.
Beat eggs until light, add su

gar gradually, beating with egg 
beater. When creamy add dry 
sifted ingredients alternately with 
liquid.^, mixing well. Add flav
oring and melted shortening. Pour 
into greased pan. Arrange well 
washed, soaked apricots in even 
rows over entire surface o f cake 
and sprinkle with sugar. Bake in 
a medium hot oven about twenty 
minutes; cut in squares; serve hot 
with whipped cream. Will serve 
eight persons.

Eleven Minute Icing.
7-8 cup sugar.
3 tablespons cold water.
1 egg white (unbeaten).
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1-2 cup cooked apricots or; 

prunes. I
1 dozen marshmallows. |
Put sugar, water and unbeaten

eggs into one-quart double boiler. 
When water in lower part o f dou-; 
li!i- boiler i.s boiling vgo-ous'y set! 
in the top part with the ingre-, 
diont.- anil heat cnristaiitlv with aj 
dover egg beater for seven min- 
utc.s. Remove from fire and stir 
marshmallows cut in fourths and 
finely chopped cooked or steamed 
apricots or prunes. Flavor with 
vanilla or lemon and spread on 
any plain cake. W ill cover two 
layer.s. i

Apricot Meringue Pie. !
2 cups apricots.
1 tablespoon butter. |
1 tjiblespoon cornstarch.
1 tablespoon water. I
2 eggs. I
2 table.-'poons sugar. j
Lemon flavoring.
M:i')l tWd ellDs <>*' Clinked ap’ i- 

cots, sweeten to taste and heat in 
double boiler. Mix cornstarch and 
cold water and add to mixture. 
Cook until thick; add buttter. Add 
mixture slowlv te benten ege yetk-. 
Pour into party pastry shell. Beat

Mr-. Della Bajley and daughter, 
-Mi.'.- .lo. and .'Ir. and Mr-. H. Pul
ton vksited in Lubbock Sunday.

Ralph Johnston returned to the 
city Friday o f last week from Los 
.\rgeles, California.

-Mrs. J. C. Stinson and two 
daughters. Mj.ss Mary Lynn and 
Frence,-. and J. L. .Martin, Jr., 
spent the past week-end in Abi
lene. .Mi.ss Mary Lynn will visit 
n that eity for some tjme with 

Judge Jim Stinson and family; 
•Mr.-. Stin.son and Frances will visit 
in Dallas with Mr.s. Stin.son’s si.ster. 
Mr-. Fred Grayum. J. L., Jr., re
turned to .Snyder .Sunday morn
ing, accompanied by Judge Cha.s. 
Coombs, Mayor o f Abilene, who 
lectured here Sunday evening at 
the union service at the First 
Methodist church.

-Miss .May McCIinton is in Lub- 
bock attending her niece. Miss 
Miriam Hannabass, who is in a 
sanitarium there.

They Changed 
Sweethearts

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

Th e y  were both a trifle peevish 
as they made their way out 
with the throng. First, because it 

siways Hunuyed Alice wheu tile 
liiuu she was engaged to udinlred so 
opeuly a girl so utterly dirfSi'ent 
from herself. And secondly, Oeorge 
had come along to the timtliiee la 
Ids business car, a small delivery 
Wagon, George being a truveling 
salesman. Which meant that Alice 
Would drive back to Long Island In 
the front seat of the car—the In
side was filled with George’s sam
ples—a thing which she detested, 
especially when she was all dolled 
Up la her new white fur and pow
der blue hat.

“Deitr, 1 don’t see why you al
ways niake such a fuss about the 
car. I would have to go out to 
Is>tig Island with It anil come In 
again by train and that’s a deuce, 
of a hot her—just to eome In to the 
theater. And besides—If you took 
any Interest In driving at all—you 
could he leuriiing right now."

"And I ’ve told you a thousand 
times that I haven’t the slightest 
desire to drive.”

To make matters worse the self
starter refused to do Its duty. Being 
In Just the slightest tem|>er him
self, George gave the crank handle 
a forceful Jerk and a second later 
was holding his wrist while his 
face puled.

George might have made another 
nttempt l>ut for a girl who had 
watetied the whole seene and who 
sprang forward to assist.

"Let me crank her,” she said 
swiftly. “ IMease, I ’m quite used to 
It. Here, let tin* se«‘ your wrist— 
nasty wrench. Isn’t It?” Quick as 
a flash, the stratige girl had 
whipped ottl a great handkerchief 
and hound the wrist firmly.

tJeorge siidled Into the girl’s 
eyes. "You’re a peach,” he said 
fervently. "I don’t know what I’m 
to do about driving. I hardly dare 
risk this city traiflc with this stupid 
ache In my arm."

■’I’m at .vour ilispnsal If you 
me. I’ve Nam a bit fed up without 
anything to drive since my boas Is 
awiiy on his vacation. I ’m like a 
fish on Broadway without my hands 
on a wheel."

■*.\re you quite sure you’re not ; 
saying this Just to help a fellow ' 
out?" (Seorge sen robed her face, | 
but she assured him It would lie a i 
great Joy to drive him to Is ng 
island. '

After Informal Introductions all ' 
round George turned to Alice. | 

“ Would you rather drive hark: 
with Miss M’eller and let me g o ' 
by train, or—” i

" I ’d far rather go by train—If, 
you ilon’t mind," said Alice, and i 
draggitig her feiulntne garments. In '• 
the way of white fox, about her' 
slender neck she made off for the 
railroad station. She first, how-' 
ever, innde certain that the fine 
diamond ring on Miss Weller's fin
ger Indicated that she had already  ̂
found the inaii of her choice. '

"This Is the first time I've ever , 
been driven In my own car. By 1 
Jove, It seems funny—but rather a i 
nice change," George said as ho 
watched the girl swing neatly In | 
and out of the vast line of traffle., 
“ I don’t know what I can do for the; 
next we«>k or two while this wrlst’e 
mending. I ’ve got to drive my car | 
and I can’t very well do It. la 
there a chance that you would be 
free for a while yet?"

!.‘LVIIrbte.! But will the little

ladF BTSr objec t ?"
“t'an’t Im-I|( It If she does—bust 

ness Is buslnesa and I am not In a

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Erwin Blakely and family last week 
and Rayolene Smith left Wednes- Mrs. Lillian Dyer and family, 
•lay for Hot Sprinpp, New Mexico. Reuben, Wilma and Morine, of

position to lose eustomers—at this ! They will visit the ClarUbad Cavern Lubbock and Mrs. John Painter
Wliut aboutBtuge of the game, 

your fliiiice?"
’’Tom doesn’t Interfere In any-

while away.

teresting and helpful i f  you read 
them carefully. Now, Uncla 
Charlie is one o f the first Sun
day School workers o f Scurry

and family o f Hermleigh visited County and we will all do well to
read and heed hia admonition to 
attend on the Sunday School at 
.some place.

We are glad to note that Mrs.

.Mrs. \. U. t ’ampbi'll and little with Mr. and Mrs. Holley Shuler 
daughter and M. I). \  Funk. Mrs. Sunday,

thing 1 w ant to do. lie spouU to j Campbell’s father, o f Clayton, New Mr. and Mrs. Surrut and Mrs. 
me about the moon and all I’m .Melxeo, are visjting in Sherman. Ray Pardue o f Dallas and Mrs.
tbiukiiig about at those moments la .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Curry left Geo. Bishop and daughters o f J. T. Biggs was able to attend
how long It would take to get thl̂ i week for Glen Rose where China Grove community were vis-1 church Sunday night. We are sure
there In a slxly-mlle-an liour car. they will spend .-cverul days at the itors o f E. Pemberton and family that it was a great treat to bar.
2 'M eeH nrw hec^ “  the past week. | Neal Henley and family are

“ Neither (1ih*s Alice," laughed 
George und edged Just the least hit 
closer to tile firm arm that guided 
his car. "What utiuut a cup ol 
tea?'

UNION DOTS.
E. Pemberton and family spent I borne from a visit to Wood and 

Saturday night with Mr.<. Pember-| Rains Counties. He reports lots 
ton’s brother near China Grove, | «f peaches and melons consumed 

The meeting at the Methodist and then .spent Sunday with M r.! by him.self and we are willing to

Mis* Weller and drew

church closed .Sunday night. Bro. Gawn and family, Muudie Gawni stake our money on Neal to do 
H. W. If-- '--  -------- 1- -■  . . . _ . I . .

up at” the Lorainc,
‘ ‘Fur rather have coffee," laughed H- W. Hanks, Methodist pa.stor at >'» spending the week with Lola'bi.s part in a watermelon and peach

«>nc, did all the preaching and Mae Pemberton and attending the eating contest, 
next tiny tearoom that dotted the, we bo,^ ve everyone enjoyed his Christian meeting at Union. I Bryon Wren has been on the
roadway. preafehiiig. Bro. readingManks is never i Say, Folks are you

"We have sjient Just ope hour hara^ In bis preaching, yet he those splendid articles writtTn'bv
and a half having cofr.H?, said never .fall- to condemn sin in all Uncle Charlie Dodson on the Son
Mis* WelU-r as they emerged to , its form. Everyone learned to day S c h ^  f  you „re not vo,;

ilove Bro. Hanks. There were 20 should for you a ^ ^ m is ^ g  “

hum for several days with a lame 
knee.

Sherman Blakely ha.s put up a 
new windmill. He says that half 
rations in water this hot weather

w.iuldn’t n.ltid st..|M.lng at another!„X S  thrMe*thodi5t* chic^*  ̂  ̂ ^
s tew luileH on.” Again he turned -ri-o 'V.

m 7 w lV ' 'r 'w lu  b1- to the'church and there real he«rt?to-heart ' Z t
^ Mwere some converts who did not u  ............. ...

frankly toward her. “BuMm ss l-i' School vis
going to 1... a grund and glorious 't“ * Sunday School
pleasure while you drive for tne. I e  following report p_ 
I ’ll bet I’ll sell more thnn I have J''®* : 87 pre.sent. $3.81 col-jtS
during the past ten months. I say,’’ I fbapters read. This|^
he burst out suddenly, “what are i ‘ ’ "''n^reading is a partial result of 
We going to do about this?" | 'h f New Testament League which IB]

".Mmiit what?” she asked, and , " ’as organized lust Sunday. We ̂fin
her heart gave a great thump. j want you to watch ti.s report our

"You know very well what," he ■ rea.ling from week to week, be-
siilit tenderly, and nlso a bit d.*s- oaiise we are getting interested in 
penilely. "You and I are engag.Kl rending the Script it "e.s. 
to the wrong one.*. Do you think The Church of Christ Ing-n 
ther.-s a chance In the world that their meeting at Bethel Saturday 
If we iirrang.- a little dinner for night and will continue . n thron d t, -  
four that your Tom and my Alice the week and will u e the Metho- ^  
woul.l f..rget us niid take to each ,|;,t church to worship in the l.al- P  
other? I-tom what you ve sui.l ol u • • ' 1.3
Tom I fancy he’s exactly the type meeting, beginning ^

...............  ...... .I I . . . .  ..........Monday at 11 o clock. ^of man to muke .Yllce supremely . mu > i. • <Iiiippy •• I 7 he following young folks took
"I like that. What about me?" ! fjipner with B. H. Lewi.s and fam.I HM' mill. «> iiiit uiM'Ui iiJir f I .. ,, . , . ----— - —
“1*111 the type to <Io that, antJ Clnrk ToIlie L*̂

wtinf’s inoro ten AUecs aiul#flftoen 'lurtin, Loui.^e Martin, Elizabeth ' [;:j 
'Iotas iii. u't going to keep me from Hays, Raymond Martin, Lester |[J 
doing it. I Biggs, Carrie Lee Coleman. .\rliel@

Miss Weller very nearly swerved Biggs. M'atson .-Vdams, B. F. Gee, IS 
Into the ditch, hut lieliig of a de- Roy Gee, Jack Gee, Leonard I @ 
clij»-dly level-head.sl nature all she Brumley. Alina Brumley, Ray Mor- s  
said was, " I f  we turn sharp right at I gan. Fay Morgan, Jewell Ramsey, I® 
this crossing It will take us seven Jack Ram.sov. Essie Mae B iggs,'3  
mile* ..lit of our way und there’s Delia Carrell, Harvey Carrell, "n 
an adorahle tearoom—’’ -- - - — _ - i t >

Done Bv An 
Expert

That’s what you will say when that suit or dress 
comes back home after we’ve worked on it. No 
matter what kind of a s.:ot it is, we can remove it 
without discoloration if it is humanely possible to 
do it.

Send It To a Master

visited with Sherman ^

, , u . ^  I Morgan, Lola Biggs, Paul 3
. "Turn shurii right, said Georgs, j fa rre ll, John Hilburn Biggs, Doyle ^  
j .tosvruac. (Bratton. |j

I Mrs. Lillie Higgins, sister-in-law 
! o f S. B. Seaburne, is visiting 

WeW» Threat Verified I friends and relatives in the com- 
In San Jacopo, Italy, la a court- 1 munity. Me are hoping for heri 

yard belonging to an old and now 1® peasant time. |
ruined mansion, and In this yard | Mrs. J. R. Coon and children or 
Is a deep and very ancient well, of • Roscoe 
which It la said that strange noises 1 —  

resembling groans come from It 
whenever death threatens one of 
the great family who once owned 
the property.

In 1904 such strange sound* enme 
from the well that the neiglihom 
were frightened. Y’et nothing hap
pened. The sounds ceased and were 
beginning to be forgotten when 
news came from America that the 
last survivor of the old house had 
died In San Francisco.

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.

Dutch Improved Cabbage
The cabbage was taken to Eng 

land from tlollaud about the year 
IfilO, although It Is said that this 
vegetable was grown In England 
before that time, but that In that 
year Improved varieties were taken 
from Holland to England by Sir 
Arthur Ashley of Dorset. Cabbage 
was Introduced Into Scotland by 
the soldiers of O llier Cromwell

ffotice
ffazarene Revival

Aug. 24, 1926-Sept. 13, 1926
PLEASANT HILL SCHOOL 

HOUSE. riM«iiiio:iiiii:L.:s.T:iir:ffl I ::l'. I"

Old time gospel preaching each 
day at 10:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. >». • p  
under brush arbor. Good camp- i Q 
ground and free water.
Evaneeliit; H. A. Gregory; singer 
and musician: Jack and Ruby Car
ter.

EVERYONE INVITED

Automobile Loans
We make loan.s or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation,
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

Mus MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Tech- 

nitican
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurses
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Y'oung women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
I.iibbock Sanitarium.

THE NEW WAR
American farmers in 1776 struck telling blow.s 

for Liberty. They were the first to take the field 
against the hordes of King George, and the lessons 
ot Concord and Lexington were heeded by the en
tire nation.

“By the rude bridge that arched the flood 
Their flag to Aprils breeze unfurled.

Here once the embattled farmer stood
And fired the shot heard ’round the world

Today in 1926, the 150th anniversary of our 
great Republic— a still greater war looms before 
the American farmer. Bat the enemy of today is 
the Middleman, who robs both producer and con
sumer. Nor is he less subtle than King George 
and his corrujtt court were in their day. But our 
M’eaitons today must be unity and co-operation, 
not bullets.

Let us show the spirit of 1776! Let us join in 
the Farm Lalior Union of America and show that 
we will no more submit to economical tyrrany 
than the farmers of ’76 would submit to political 
tyrrany.

Come in, we need you and you need us.
SCURRY COUNTY FARM LABOR UNION

(By C. N, von Roeder, Sec.-Treas.)
Route 1. Snyder, Texas

r

MOTHERS—
Let Us A ssist You

The duties of motherhood have grown tremen- 
dnuslv and the modern way is to lift from the 
mother's shoulders all unnecessary duties.

In lifting this Inirdmi we. as dry cleaners, jilay 
our humhle part.

If you would know more about how we can 
help you with the children’s wardrolie. just give 
us a ring—.see phone number below.

S n  matter what you need in dry «deaning you 
will tind our work high class and our iirices right.

(live us a trial.

City Pressing Parlor

TuuMfrorocit/nAiamfMC/jramArrar
IRe Globe XMLOunc Co.

Phone 98.
P. M. Chamber* Lee Caldwell

TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’LEAGUE Box Stationery

Lê all̂  
j. Registered 
PJiarmacist

There is usually more personal correspondence to 
keep uj) during the summer because there is so much 
traveling among your friends. Interesting letters 
are more interesting when written on good looking 
stationery. We have a wide assortment.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Tolophono No. 33

x mi r hf*

Protcriptioa DruggUta 

I V i a
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tfrarry (Bmititti (Simri
Am4

Ia t «r «4  at tba poatofflca at Sny* 
dar, Taxaa, aa aaeoad claM m^l 
BMttar, aaaarding to tha Act of 
Coagraaa, Marth 8, 1897._________

PaWtalMd Erary ThuriMlaT, at 
SayJat, Scurry County, Taxaii

J. L. llA R T l> i f.aivor «n j  Ownar

Sakacrifttiaa Ralaai
la Scurry County:

Oaa Yaar--------------
Six liontha

Outaida Scurry County: 
Ona Yaar
Six Montha

. 12.00

.  1.00

. 92.60

.  1.26

With a good gonoral rain in .\u-

negro diatricta, and ao are tha bat
ter claaa o f whitea better satisfied 
when negroes and whitea are seg
regated. • • •

The Timea-Signal now has a 
correspondent from the Bell com
munity. The writer did not send 
in a very lengthy communication 
the first time, but it waa well 
written. We wish to thank the 
writer for sending in the newsy 
notes. We want to thank every
one of our old correspondents who 
are staying “ right in there,”  al
though the contest is over. We 
want a good writer from every 
community in the county, as we 
intend to make your paper, the 
Times-Signnl, a bettor paper from 
week to week end from year to 
year, and realize that it will never

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

gust. Scurry County will produce ,
Its be.st crops in many yimr,. heed ,
u practically made, and tnoro . eoluinn each wcok.
y r y  little cotton that is reallj suf- 
fermg for want of moisture.

*>
writer from Hell communitv \o 
call at the Times-Signal office, I 
I nroll with our othiw writers anil I 
j'et .'tationery and stamps. l

• »  •

LAD IES ’ AID.

The Ladies’ Aid of First Chris-

Yes, Scurry County i.s going to 
hold an agricultural exhibit and 
poultry show in Snyder in Iteeem- 
ber. Webb and Merritt, the cham
pion wolf hunters anil dog fanciers, 
deelare that there w ill be a dog 
show along with the other exhib- tian church met Monday, August 
its, too. S>, with Mrs. Karle Brown. A fter

• • • enjoying a very plea.=ant hour dis-
Our readers will rememher the cussing the events of the day, a

Time.s-Signal .stating that the her- luncheon was served to
gu-sons would not re.-ign u.s they the following members and guests: 
voluntarily agreed, and that this Mes<lames Porter P-V
naper gave as its reason for so “ ’'t. N. B. .Moore, W . O. 1 emple, 
thinking was the fact that so fari|T itr R. Smi h. C.eo. M . Brown, 
they never have done what they t ” !T

•" . ' i"r.? ; 5 « „ r i ! '" r 3; S a t  I Z
. ,, .. T i, ...' Jenkins, Garrett, and Mi.ss LizzieYes, the Fergusons <iuit. They ;

quit just like the people o f Texas ‘ • __________ _̂_________
thought they would MUit. And; p i g n j  WORKER IN SNYDER, 
still there are some folks who w ill:
continue to vote for them. But | Young, a graduate
how they can ilo ;uch a thing , Baptist Sem.nary at Fort
more than this editor can under- Worth and a field worker for the

Baptist Missionary So-iety, con-
• * * aucted a course for joung peoples’

We invite our readers to read i,..,p,.|.s here last «’eck T’ut.s.lay
this issue carefully, ^ads and a ll,' .̂f this week she organized the 
and see if you don’t think it a f^.^r young peooles’ '.uses o f the 
mighty good issue for a dull sea- jt^ptist church— Y’oung Woman's 
son. News is mighty scarce these Auxiliary, Girls’ AusiPary, the 
days, but the Times-Signars news- fjnycl Ambassador.’ , and the Sun. 
gathering force, which includes its ' brams
excellent country correspondents,, -------------o-------------
managed this week to gather up a . F], Hayley and family spent the
lot of mighty interesting news. | pa.-t week-end in .‘seymour with

• • • friends and relatives.
The awful tragedy at Camp Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jones re- 

Springs. Monday, again shows | turned home Tue.sday from Wichi- 
what often conies from an uncon- ta, Kan.sa.s, whi>re they have l»een 
trolled temiHT Men, when in visiting their son. B. I). Jones, and 
their normal moments, should wife. .Mrs. Jones left three weeks
think of what comes from mo- ««r« for Denton and from there
ment-s of high passion and thereby went to Kan.sas, where .Mr. Jones 
be on their guard. We hove al-1 joined her Friday o f la.st week, 
ways b»-lieve.i that there is a bet-' B B Jones is geologist for the 
ter way to .-ettle difficulties than white Eagle Oil and Refining Co. 
by killing one another. I-iDlc M'*" Dianween Bridge-

• • • man, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
We see where some of Texas’ J'm Bridgenian o f thi.s city, re-

largest cities arc making arrange- turned home Saturday from Fort 
ments to segregate the negroes , orth, where she has been visiting 
from the whites. We thought Sny- with her cousin, Mrs. Charlie Byrd, 
der had a movement started in ' «nd Little Mjss Milly Stokes. Dinn- 
that direction. Has the proposi-. ween reports that her aunt, Mrs. 
tion failed utterly? or have the B yd . who ha.s recently un
people lost interest in this very dergone an operation in a .sanita- 
important movement? Negroes | f'un' in Fort Worth, is improv-
arc better satisfied in exclusive, ing.

Chriatian Endeavor Program, 
Preabytarian Charch, Sunday, Au
gust 15, at 7:16 p. m.

Song— No. 96.
Prayer— MUe Donett.
Leader— Connie Grenthem.
Topic— How can we prevent 

waste?
Scripture— Luke 15:11-32 and 

John 6:1-13.
How to cultivate the habit o f 

saving— Maxey Chenault.
What it the difference between 

economy and stinginesa— Mr. Wil- 
bom.

Give a proverb on saving and 
speak about it— Vera Nell Grant
ham.

Song, Duet —  Margaret Dell 
Prim and Kowena Grantham.

Debate, Resolved, That the 
eighteenth amendment prevented 
our country’s greatest waste—  
Harvey Lee Chenault and Ada An
drews.

Song— No. 277.
Mizpah.
All come that can and bring 

someone with you.

During the past week Mrs. Dora' 
Cunningham has had aa har gueata I 
Dr. A. A. Reea, Jr., who, until re
cently, haa been head aurgaon o f ' 
one o f the largest hospitals in New 
Vort City, and Kale.gh Rose of 
Lockhart, Texas.

MISSIOANRY PROGRAM.

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
PROGRAM. AUGUST 15.

The Chnnieter of God.
Leii'h r — Fuye l.enion.s.
.''crip'.iire I e-son Leader.

'I'. - I..'r(rs I’riiyer
Wha* .May he Known of G«m1 

Th.-ou; !i Niiture - Ruth Belle Bo
ren.

What .May he Known of God 
Through the Prophets— Klva Lem
on-'.

Th(‘ Final Souree of Our 
Knoweldge o f the Character of 
God Theodore Y'oder.

I ’l ayer
Piano Solo— Zona May.

Mrs K. J. -Ynderson left here 
Friday no o 'i p for Kcrrville 11 
jojn her daughter. Brentz, who fciis 
been in the p'rls’ camp there. They 
returned to the city this week.

Mrs. C. K. Walker returned 
home Monday from Roby where 
she has been attending the bed.oide 
o f her father, W. R. Minor.

The Missionary Program Pres
byterian Church, Monday, August 
15, 1926, 4 p. m.

Opening Song— No. 117. i
Scripture— Mark 9:30-7. |
Leader— Mrs. Chenault. |
Prayer— Mrs. Elza. j
Topic— Mi.-icellaneous. '
“ The Tea Party (P la y )— Doras' 

Pope Elza, Connie Grantham.
Query Corner— Conducted by 

lender.
Reading— Ardee Ketchum. 
Special Song— Me.sdames Fergu- 

1 son and Forman.
Mizpah Benediction. |

I Social Hour— Mesdames McA-
doo and McDowell, Hoste.sses.

! Visitors welcome. j

HACENBECK-WALLACE

Circus coming folk.s. And it is 
the Carl Hagenbeck-Great Wallace 
Circus, with Buffalo Bill’s Wild 
We.’ t̂, .so the sinnll hoy.s and girls, 
and even the adult.s o f Snyder are 
happy. The Hfcgenbeek-Wlallaco 
Circus will give two exhibitions, 
afternoon and night, in Sweet
water on August 20, 1926.

•\<lviin<-<‘ ni*'ii. hillpo itiT- »r>.| 
lithographers, have covered this 
county with the bright and gay 
posters that depict the wonders 
o f the big show. .Ydditional ad
vertising men will arrive within 
the next week, as the ercuses be
lieve in adverti.sing and posters.

In the old days the cirrus bills 
were made to catch the eye and 
frequently the show <lid not have 
what was adverti.sed. But all that 
is changed now, and no longer 
do the big circu.>̂ es adverti.<e some- 

' thing that they do not carry. 
I “ Truth”  in advertising is one o f 
' the slogans o f the Hagenbeck or

ganization.
When the Hageiibeck-Wallace 

Circus comes here the circus pa
trons will find under the “big 
top”  everything that has been ad
vertised, and when the bills read 
tha "world ’s largest wild animal 
show,”  that is just the real facts. 
The Hagenbeck reputation on both 
sides of the Atlantic for trained 
animals is established, and this 
year more wild animal acta are 
carried than in past seasons. Big 
feature acts gathered from the 
four corners o f the globe, are I 
what make the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace a real circus in every way. | 
Heading this great galaxy o f stars. 
will be found the world’s greatest! 
riding clown, “ Orrln”  Davenport, ■ 
and the Riding Davenports, th e ! 
premier act o f the circus world. I 
“ Orrin”  is the best little clown 
of the sawdust ring, and he will| 
prove a joy to the kiddies, wheth
er their age be six or sixty. j

A  total o f five hundred per- 
formers, 20U wild animal actors;! 
4UU domestic animals, and 60, 
clowns, not counting the thorough-! 
bred horses take part in the per
formance, which is offered in 
three rings, a steel arena and on 
the Roman hippodrome track. One 
of the I92.'i innovations will be 
the presentation o f “ Arabia”  .said 
to he the last wor<l in spectacles.

EVANGELIST BANKHEAD DIS
CUSSES VITAL SUBJECT.

and Fear;”  Friday night, “ Con
fession and Baptism;’’ Saturday, 
night, “ Infinanca o f Sin;”  Sun
day morning "Dutias and Qualifi-I 
cations o f Elders and Deacons;” ' 
Sunday ni^ht, “ l ^ a t  la ManT”  I 

TheM discussions will be bene-1 
ficial to anyone who will hear 
them. Come to these services 
which close the meeting.

DERMOTT NEWS.

Hot winds this week are not 
very refreshing. We could en-! 
joy  a rain and little summer north- ' 
er again. |

Our meeting has been in prog-1 
ress over a week. The folks are' 
recovering the arbor ready for re
mainder o f the services.

We had a number o f appreciat- 
e.i vi.sitors from Snyder, Folar, 
Fluvanna and elsewhere at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Ernest Coleman, Berta Lea 
and Lonnie o f Strawn, have been

visiting friends and relatival hart 
this week.

Mrs. D. N. Sharp it 'vtatttng her i 
father in Stephens Oomty. | 

John Cargila went to 'liabbae]|| 
hospital Saturday and returned 
Monday without an operation. | 

Our girls got in from thairl 
short course. They seem to know; 
a lot o f interesting things to tell 
us. I

A. N. Edmonson is stacking i 
some old shingles fo r kindling, 
the Ia.st o f an old store building! 
that was moved away last week.

Mrs. Luther Edmonson and 
daughter. Ester McDermott, visited 
in our community the past week.

W. C. Sanders was badiv hurt 
Sunday by being accidentally hit 
by a baseball bat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Region 
have come to make their home in 
our little town again, after an 
absence o f about two year.s.

Mrs. A. C. Cargile is spending 
Tue.sday in Dermott.

.Mrs. Jacobs haa bean visiting 
in Abilene and other places and 
taiurnad homa Sunday accom-

£anied by a daughter and a daugb- 
ir-in-Iaw.

Miss Alta Scrivner, a Dermott 
girl fo r several years, recently 
married a Mr. Mitchell o f Burk- 
bumett.

Miss Rhoda Martin also Mrs. 
W. F. Martin have been visiting 
our meeting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thrane at
tended our meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hulsey and 
baby are visiting W. T. Rhea and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Welch 
o f Wichita Falls visited C. B. 
Alexander and family Tuesday.

T'ncle Ken Elkins and George 
Elkins and w ife visited our meet
ing Sunday.

Our meeting is growing. We 
don’t know just when it will close. 
Come be with us.— Reporter.

"fi'j'K/R.'iPWejapf.

I
Considerable interest is being 

manife.sted in the revival services 
at the tabernacle. The great sub
ject o f “ Church Finance’’ was dis- 
cus.sed ut length Sunday morn
ing and the church appreciated ■ 
practical les.son very much. In 
his u.sual eloquent manner Evan-, 
gelist Bunkhoad pictured the 
“ Great Day o f Wrath,”  Sunday 
night. It was not overdrawn hut 
was in harmony with the Bible 
teaching on the subject.

The attention o f the public is 
called to the following list o f sub
jects: Friday morning, “ Doubt

■aI:ei
l.c>

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Mis.sionary Society met a t , 
the Methodist church Monday, A u -: 
gust 9, at 4 p. m.. Mrs. Joe Stray-1 
horn presiding. Mrs. Lila B. Har
dy, our study leader, conducted the 
study course, “ Looking Ahead with 
Latin America,”  in her u.sual love- 

 ̂h’ mnnne*- The !e«son, third 
chapter, “ Building a New Mexi- 

I co”  was very interesting.
I Discussions were given on d if
ferent topics by the members of 
the class. Such as, the City of 
Mexico, the Valley o f Mexico, the I 
Land o f Mexico and the Peoples, 
the Toltex, the Aztex, the Chic- 
himers and the Spanl.«h. all o f p.ar- 
ticular interest. Also discussed 
Roman Catholicim, educational 
missionaries, growth o f the power 
o f organized labor, Mexico needs 
religion and social justice.

Mrs. Gann read Lsainh 42:1-9. 
Had special prayer. One visitor 
present.— Reporter.

\PR0FESSI0NAL AND
\
i BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A Clear Conscience!
Get a Flartford automobile policy and you 

can drive your car with a clear conscience and 
a mind free from worry. It gives you complete 
protection.

See this agency today. We are automobile 
insurance specialists. We are organized to 
give you the best jiossible protection. We rep- 
re.sent the HartfonI Fire Insurance ('ompany.

liCVY
summer ^

9

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO 

Parsonal Servica 

Licansad Embalmart

Ambulance Srrvira, Day or Night

Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

F. A. CARY 
AUorney-al-Law 

Practice in all tha State Conrte.

R L. HOWELL. M D.

General practice o f medieia* 
and surgery.

Office-: Landrum 4 Boren. 
O ffice Phone 66. 

Residence Phone 4.’10.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public 

and
Legal Inatrnmante Drawn

Office in Rear o f First State Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

Call, write or phono.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H. J. Brice

Ph on ^  Z4
In the (,’ourthoiisc 
Established 1 'M)9

i. W. Dodson I. W. Boren, Jr.

via the Santa Fe to tht 
cenio regions ot the Far Wcit 
■" Califorttl.i — C'SsIorRdo 

4> V ' h f f x i e o — A r ix o f i x  
CrATtU C a.i' 

yon  lia t io n & i P a rV ,  
Yo$<vinU« and the Di|̂  
Trceii »stci other Nt*

Ju*t |>Hund or udutrtt

J. W. McCOACH, Agent. 
Snyder, Texas.

Or write

T. B. GALLAHER  
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

.....................................  'llllllllllllllllllll'!inilll!!IIHilllllllll!!!iHli!l!llllllll!lllll!llllllllllllllllllllllM̂

Help Us
1 i

The Times-Signal is a good paper—that is what our readers say—but the editor knows 
that there is room for improvement.

The Times-Signal is your paper, dear reader. It is the only business in Snyder that really 
belongs to the people, and it will be no better than the business men help the editor to make it. 
We get about NINETY PER CENT of our business from the Business Men, and the better their 
support, the better we can make your paper.

The remaining TEN PER CENT comes from our faithful subscribers. Now, Mr. Subscrib
er, we want your name on our list. Oar advertisers will not advertise—and we can’t blame 
them—unless your paper reaches the people, and not then, unless the people read it. We must, 
therefore, have the readers and the news in order to get that NINETY PER CENT Business.

Then, speak a good word lor your HOME PAPER, and if possible, get your neighbors to 
subscribe.

PASS IT ON
After reading this issue of the Times-Signal please hand it to a neighbor that is not a 

subscriber and kindly ask him or her to become a regular subscriber. V/e need them and they 
need the paper.

Times-Signal
Your County Paper 9 9
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si«s

The Real Asssets

Character and Reputation are assets that are essential to 

credit standing at the hank.

When a man has established himself as a consistent hunk 

ilepositor, with a rei)utation for wi.se borrowing and hiisi- 
iie.sslike methods, lie has al.so e.stablis'ned a foundation for 

credit, and his banker's interest in his affi'rs.

Character and Reputation are the real assets that go to 

make up the credit standing of our depositors.

try und coatrul our temper from 
now on as it does not pay us to 
be anirry.
“ When I have lost my temper,
I have lost my reason, too;
I ’m never proud of anything 
Which angrily I do.
When I have talked in anger and 
My cheeks were flaming red,_
I have always uttered something. 
Which I wish I hadn’t .said.
In anuer I have never done 
A kindly deed or wise.
But many things fur 
Which 1 should apologize.
In looking back across my life, 
•And all I ’ve lust or made,
I can’t recall a single time 
When fury every paid.’ ’

— Mrs. W. F. Burney.

Trace **Teetotcder*’ to 
Top Uted in Gambling

Perliaps you have aeen the little 
"put-or-tuke" tops for purposes >it 
lietty gaiiibling. The* are not new, 
for they useil to caiJ them ••te**to- 
tuma.” A t«‘eu>luiu hud tour sides, 
und each side'hud a letter to slg- 
uit ’̂ the dlsposltloii of the Kumhiing 
Slakes should this side fall ui>ward 
—“A’' for uu/er, laeunint; to take 
away ; •'1>" for deisnie, meaning to 
put down : "N " for nihil, meauiiig 
nothing; and, the most Important 
of the four syiidiuls, ••’I”* for totitm, 
meaning all (that is, take all). 'I'he 
top thus took Its naiiie, “ tesdotuta,’’ 
from the most coveted side upon It.

It Is up easy Iralo-ltiop ^om "ley- 
tolum" to "te« to tiilIT ,’’ for iTTe lat
ter Word may have been intluenced 
by the form of “ teetotum.’’ “Tee
totaler” has “ total ' for Us basic 
element, and was ezi*unde«l to "tee
total’’ by a “playful elaboration”— 
that is, by re|>eating the initial let
ter for emph'a.sis.

The original phrase, in an anti- 
alcoholic Btmse. was “total abstain
er,” and this was given the nlrk- 
nania of "teetotaler" by ona I’rea- 
ton, an agitator for the temi>«ranee 
workingmen in ItCU, when he spoke 
of “tee-tee-lutal” abstinence from 
Intoxicating h<>veragvs. Of couree, 
the exjtreaslou was probably col- 
lotlttlal before he ao uatnl It, but lia 
may be said to have established ita 
signlflcauce permanenUy, — The 
Mentor Magazine.

as* wEb T  fuir of tEe Jbjf o f fl^- 
lag. And, too, however proaale or 
even aerdld the events of the day 
have been, aJiuoat any evening tho 
■oul may be exalted os nature 
palnta her cloud plcturea above the 
weateni horizon.”

I Mr. and Mrs. Walla D. Piah and 
; Mrs. J, S. Duvall o f Quanah, left 
here Saturday o f latt week fo r an 
outing in Carlsbad, New Mexico.

FLUVANNA NEWS.

Founder of Quebec 
A beautiful monument to Hamual 

De Champlain, the French naviga
tor who founded Quebec In 
haa been erected on the ahore of 
Lake Couchlchlng at Orillia, Ont. 
That towu la near the site of Cahl- 

I ague, the village of the Huron In- 
I dlans, where the great explorer 
I passed the fall and winter of Klin. 

The monument Is erected to mark 
the simt where the white race first 

■ eutere*! what la now the province
of Ontario, und to serve as a ”sym- 
bol of g<Msl will between the French 
and Kngllsh-speakliig |>eople of 
t'anada.” It was not many years 
ago that another memorial to iKt 
('hauii>lain was envted on the 
shore of the beautiful lake that 
hears hU name, at Orowu i ’otnL 
N. Y.

Familiar Line
I Just a short time ngo they put a 

new warden Itiio Snn Quentin and 
' on almost his first day on the Job 

one of the prisoners extended lilm 
a slight courtesy which fiulte de
lighted the newcomer.

I  The prisoner hapiiened t/> tm 
l.'ft'O, bill when fhe wanleu zald,

' ‘‘iviuil’s your number, my miiuF’ 
the answer was;

“1 never can get It right It’s 
, either lOMt. I^is or IsiHt.”

“My goodness!”  excliilme*! the 
warden, “you must have hi-en a 
telephone o|>erator.”  — I’lttshurgh 
Chroulele-Telegruiih.

First National Bank
Snyder* Texas

MEMORIES PAL OF YOU.

“ I’al, we mi.-> you though gone 
memorie.' .still remain.

O f a nol)\- lad you were. I’nl, 
and you wjH uiway- to me he 
the s;imc.

.Memorie.', I’al, o f the time 'peiit 
together were plra.iunt, 
though sorrow it came

You were taken, I ’al, though I am 
still fighting life ’.' game.

Back in the old home town. I’.al, 
and friends after frjends I 
see.

But there’s a longing for the old 
pal that means .so much to me.

Though gone you are not forgot
ten, and o f all the friends 
that may Ire,

There can never be a truer and 
nobler Buddie than the Ruddy 
you were to me.”

By .Melvin Hester’s Buddie, 
OLIN’  ,S. JOHNSON.

K N APP KNAPLINS.

Crop.s are growing fine in our 
part of the county. Farmers are 
getting nearly up with their work.

The early maize is beginning to 
look quite mature.

The health o f our community is 
fine.

Sunday .School wa* well attend
ed Sunday.

I’rof. Buckner’s singing cla.-s 
met at Murphy schoolhou.-e Sun
day evening.

Quite a few from our commu
nity wont to Bethel Sunday to at- 
teml the protrueted meeting in 
progre.ss there by Bro. Hanks of 

jthe Christian church.
I Mr-. Walker Huddle.ston o f our 
I community received a me.ssnge 
Thur.-day that her mother, Mrs. 
Hailey, had fallen and hurt hcr- 
-elf real badly. Mr-. Huddleston 
and Mr-. E. Birdwell left for 
Sweetwater at once.

Visiting.
I Mrs. John Rinnion visited Mrs.
I T. B. Carter Friday afternoon.

(leorge Childre.s.s and family 
visited It. E. Warren Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wellborn of 
Snyder visited Mr. und .Mrs. Whit 
Thonip.son Sunday.

Mrs. Jake .Millhollen and daugh
ter visited Mr.s. Cal Mallhollan 
this week.

Mrs. O. H. Bishop and children 
vi.sited JIrs. Joe Burney Monday.

T. B. Carter took dinner with 
home folks Monday.

L. L. Eulwnks ninde n business 
trip to Snyder Tuesday.

Lee Grant and family left Mon
day for Itoswell. New .Me.xico, to 
visit friends and relatives.

J. T. Cadilell and family are vi.s- 
iting on the Plains this week.

Win. Holmes o f .Moulton an 1 
Mr. Mueller o f Roscoe were in our 
community Monday looking after 
.some land interest they have here.

1 want to thank each and every
one that voted for me in the com- 
munity write-up contest in which 

: I won the Gladstone hand bag. I 
' wi.'h to thank the editor also.

.Vndy Trevey made a business 
trij) to .''iiyder Tuc.'day.

The Folly of Anger.
Anger i.s excessive emotion of 

pa.s.siuii aroused by a sense o f in
jury or wrong. Anger is an ene
my to mankind; it should be avoid
ed at all times. When one lets 
anger get away with him it often 
causes heartaches. Anger never 
does a kind, worthy or decent 
deed. It will never gain us friends 
but often enemies. It even some
times causes murder. It will make 
us do and say things that we are 
.sorry o f afterwards. So let us

Cycle of Collecting
From Cradle to Crave

’The first seven ysam of hia life 
h* collected u o I s e, scarlatina, 
measles, ahruslono, freckles, the 
lldgota, curiosity, vitality and dirt.

At the age of eight he collected 
lieetles, spiders, locusts, u boot owl, 
a live eel, a garter snake and a 
reinoustratlve family.

At ten he oulleited clliubable 
trees, falls, asM4irtod lumber, the 
neighbors’ Ill-will, a gang, black 
eyes, a bicycle, poison Ivy, his fk- 
Lher’s pipe and a sudden nausea.

At twelve he collected a broken 
leg, a sweetheart, and a suspicion 
that all was mk well with the uni
verse.

From thirteen to eighteen he col
lected other countries, obscure 
dreams, su<l two prep schools with 
all appurtenances and ndjunetB.

The nest four years be collected 
a college, friendships, autographed 
champagne bottles, headaches, nv 
mantle momeiits, a heart broken in 
four places), and a certainty tliat 
sometlilng wu.s wrung with the unl- 
vers«*.

At thirty-one he collected himself, 
not enough money and a wife.

A few minutes ago ho collected 
alphabet blocks, parts of niecbanl- 
cal toys, rublxT balls, a bear, a 
duck, a monkey, und a dollar watch, 
and ptlod them in the coruer fur 
the night.—Kansas City Times.

Hit Belief
“Ah, doctor!” greetixl Mrs. Plf- 

flegllder. “ I should like to ask you 
a question.”

“ .\s many ns you like, ray dear 
madame!" gallantly replied old 
Doctor I’lllsbiiry.

“ Well, then, doctor, la profanity 
equal to medicine for fhe treatment 
of rheuiuntlsm? My husband seems 
to think It Is.’’— Kansas ("Ity Star.

Hardwoodt for Finieh
Those hardwmxls most common

ly used for standing finish are oak, 
birch and gum; fur doors, ouk! 
maple, bln-h. beech and sometimes 
tupedu are used. I'yprets. walnut, 
sycamore and chestnut are a few 
of the other domestic woods 
for finishing.

Only Half Tried
“Mother.”  said Bobby, “did you 

fell father that I wanted a radio 
sety

“Yes, dear, but he said he 
couldn’t iiffonl It.”

“ I knew he’ ll say that What did 
yon do then?"

“ I told him how much yon de- 
slretl It and iirgiieil in favor of It, 
but 'tWHs no use."

“Argtii-d! oh, mother. If It’d 
hei'n soiiK'thlng you wanted your
self you’d gone Into ’sterics and 
then you’d got U.’’—Boston Tran
script.

Worth No More
8he was n>adlng palms nt the as

sembly dance. Ho stn>de up and 
pres»Mited Ills dainty white palm.

“I ’ll take two bits’ worth of char- 
uefer reading, my little maid.”

“Fm sorry, hut there's only 1! 
cents’ worth of character there. 
Boston Beuiipot.

Ckurck Affairs.
The outstanding event of the 

past week was the Baptist revival 
meeting. As previously an
nounced the pastor. Rev. A. D. 
Leach, was assisted by Rev. Ham 
Malone o f Abilene, who did the 
preaching, day and night,' over a 
period of eight days. Atttendanee 
and interest was good from start 
to finish. This was made the more 
evident by the results; the tangible 
example of which was 17 profes- 
sion.s of faith and 18 additions to 

jthe Baptist church, seven of which 
were by letter or .statement. We 

; umlerstand that the preacher re-1 
leeived a freewill offering of about! 
I $11. ,̂ us an expro.ssion o f appro-1 
i elation o f service rendered. He, i 
in turn, donated $10 of this! 
amount to the building fund of 
the local church. '

The Methodist and I’ re.sbyterian 
churche.s will begin a union meet-1 
ing at the tabi'rnacle next .Sumiay, I 
.August 1,5. Rev. J. B. McRey-’ 
iiolda of Rost is to do the preach-' 
ing. While this meeting will be | 
imiler the auspices of the I’ resby- 
tei ian and Methodist churches, the 
fact that it is union in character 
makes it abundantly evident that 
the doors will be wide open to ail 
church people, and all are urged 
to attend and work for the .salva
tion of souls and the building up 
o f the cause o f righteousness 
among us.

Weather and Crops.
Concerning the crop condition, 

ns in many other matters, there is 
a difforeoce of opinion among our 
people. Some think we are need
ing rain again; others think we 
will bo better o ff without rain for 
n while vet. .Anyway “ Oid Sol’’ 
is expending a good deal o f en
ergy in his effort to give us a 
real good warming up. Every day 
from .August 2 to the 9. inclusive,' 
brought a maximum temperature 
ranging from 102 to 197, accord
ing to a self-marking thennome-, 
ter kept by the writer.

Air. L. M. Melton report.s that 
ia.st spring he bought and planted 
28 lh.s. o f blnck-eyed pens; from 
which he has nlccaily gathered 300 
lbs. o f threshed peas and expects 
to harvest at least 700 lbs. more. 
At the whole'^ale price of fi cents, 
this will mean a han«lsome income 
o f $00. bc.sidcs a lot o f good, sub-i 
.stantial eating direct from the! 
patch. Surely it pay* to diversify.

Viiitin*.
.Tohn Collier, a former citizen ' 

o f this community but now of 
Chinn Grove, .-pent some three 
ii;iys, including .‘'unilay, h«*re vi-J-; 
Ring old friend.-! and attending the 
Baptist meeting. He ex7>fe Fed 
much pleasure in the fact that he 
was meeting many oid friends 
again. He says he is keeping up 
with Fluvanna affairs reading 
fhe Fluvanna New.s each week.

Mr. Grishom of Rnnnel.s County, 
and father o f Mrs, T. W, Perry of 
this place, recently spent a few  
ilays visiting the Perry family ami 
attending the meeting.

.T T.. Daugherty and wife o f L.a- 
mesn, on their return from n visit 
to Bell County, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with relatives and 
friend.s here. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Guest o f Bell County, and Ben 
Thomnson and w ife o f Ooryell

County, were accompanying Mr. 
Daugherty on his return trip, 
hence, were also visitora among us.

George Dannie Lee, Lens Fay 
and II. P. Seabourne o f Brown
field are visiting their Kister, Mrs. 
J. N. Bley, for a few  days.

Orna (Buster) Deer and wife 
are the proud parents o f a daugh
ter— their first born— who ar
rived last Saturday. Both mother 
and baby are said to be doing fine. 
Miss Deer is not exactly s visitor, 
since she has evidently come to 
slay.

1 Thank You.
To all o f those kind friends who, j 

without my solicitation, east their i

votes in my favor n the recent cor> 
respondents’ conte^it, I wish to ex> 
press, as best I can, my heartfelt 
appreciation ani thanks. I would 
like to writo each one a personal 
note, but this is impossible since 
I do not know who voted for me. 
At the sam.o ’ îme I wish to thank 
the generous editor for his pars 
in effering such splendid prizes 
und conducting the contest so fa ir
ly. Furthermi re, i  wish to thank 
the entire force in the Times-Sig- 
nal plant for their very kindly 
dealings with the undersigned and 
his “ copy." To voters and print
ers, all, read Numbers 6:24-26.—  
Jas, H. Tate, Cor.

6Per
C’nt

WHY PA Y  
MORE?

Money borrowed on farme and 
ranches. Theta loans pay tkarn* 
salves out at tha and of 33 
years. Very liberal options. In- 
spactions mada promptly.
Sea us befora securing your loan 
elsawliere.

6Per
c'nt

W HY PA Y  
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blnckard Building.

Texas
Public.
Ut? 3 sties

Can you improve 
^ood cooking 

by the use 
of ICE?

The nn.‘5Aver is: You certain
ly can. Every experienced 
chef knows that much of his 
succe-ss depends in the manner 
he keeps his food before it is 
cooked.

And he knows the only wny 
tills can he done is hy proper 
refripemtion — Ily koepir.'r 
f;*nd nt all times in a well-iced 
I’l f  liberator.

The safe plan is to ice recru- 
larly, ail the year around. You 
^'ill find ICE pays for itself 
hy the food it saves.

From a Weet Window
"Wg have a liking for a boos* 

that faces the west," says E. Bl 
Kelly, In the Oarden City (Os.) 
Herald, and he gives his reasons, 
as follows;

“Bast fronts may have their ad- 
nmtaKs, but with the coming of 
twilight there Is a feeling that a 
happy or a contented day has trad
ed all too soon. To sit on an east 
porch In the twilight is for those i 
to enjoy who live In memories; bat 
the home that faces the stmset has , 
about It a pervading atmosphere 
of youth and ho(ie. The fading sun
set light ond the slow coming night ' 
Biipru-ii.t tin- h-inr.s nC. ditrknes-. for

Announcement:
yfe have purchased the business of the

I I ..... . ; I

FOR TEN YEARS
I have been keeping step with 
modern, fast-growing Snyder.

TODAY
You will find me on West Side of Somire (next 
door to Soars & Co) with a modern plant, carry
ing forward. When better cleaning can be done, 
you can bet

Abe Rogers Is Doing It

^mart New 
Rumble Seat

For Sport Roadster
Rnn^le seats are justly popular. 'They 
add a smart, rakish touch to roadster 
lioes, and increase the carrying capacity 
by two passengers.
That Dodge Brothers Sport Roadster 
now pro^ndes this conwenience, will be 
welcome news to thcxjsands.
Like the main seat, it is deeply up
holstered in gray Spanish genaine 
leather, and the seat back is high and 
weOpttched, provid ing am saal comfort.
W hen cioaed, the rear compartment is 
•baohxteiy waterproof, even in rainiest 
weather.
Ampte space is provided behind the 
main seat for golf dobs, soit cases, 
tennis rackets atxi similar loggage.
Brilliant pheasant green lacquer body 
and hood, strikingly in contrast with 
the tan top, black fenders and foil spe
cial equipment, camptetea general color 
scheme of ejeoeptional dash aod charm.

Touring Car   921.00 Coupe _____  972,00
Roadster $918.00 Sedan........ $1031.00

6UCKH0RN TAILORS
and have opened our doors to the public

iiiciii'i'i'Kiii'iiiinni'iiiiiriiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiHiiiin

The new owner of this business has had years of experience in 
some of the best dry cleaning plants in Texas. V/e are In Sny
der to stay and are of the opinion that if we give you real serv
ice and quality work, you will lend your support to a worthy in
stitution. And that is what we intend to make of our business 
—an institution.

lllliimi!!!!

y/e desire to extend to the public a most hearty welcome to 
visit oar plant and see how your clothes are handled.
y/e Specialize In Ladles  ̂Work

KING &  BROWN
Porter King Earl Rrown

Phone 18

Dodge- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

BUCKHORN TAILORS
S. C. SAYLORS. Prop.

‘Help Us Grow* Phone 154
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whole dress.
Oiie-hnir o f the world owes 

money that it can't pay, and the 
other half has money that it can’t 
collect.

A woman can paint her face 
and he decent, hut a man can’ t 
vret his nose painted without hav- 
iiiK to do a lot of explaininif.

A Snyder man never reallze-s 
what a hitr liooh he is until he 
troes into a hijj city .store with his 
w ife on a shoppinjr tour and the 
first (ilace .-he stops is the under
wear denratinent.

When you see a man kicking u 
s’ rav ilog you cea U-t he i the 
kind of fellow whose wife and 
children hate to see him come 
home at night.

In “pjte of hi.- 00 years Uncle 
Joe Cannon goes to his Inw o f
fice every day. .Mayhe that’s how 
he got to he !M) years old.

Find the cause for ever wrin
kle in the average !<nyder man’s 
face 1 nd you’ ll ifiml it was put 
then' ihrough worrying over .some
thing 'hat worry couldn’t prevent.

-------------0-------------
THANKS.

Above— The new K .-ex all-stee! c >ach. de-cnhed a "strong a-; a steel huilding." .At the left, lower, 
i .shown a 400-ton pres* which stamp out entire door.- with a single opiration. At the right 
two men are proving uurdine.- of c.ir hy riding oi outstrtch d doors.

Dvtroit— .Any story of the new | 
Fh'.sex all-sti-el coach is fundamen- 
ta’ Iy ih.e story of the $10,000,000 
body factory which produces the I 
car. What the lluilson Motor Carl 
Co ha- ilone in the manufacture i 
o f F.s ex hollies is to make crafts-1 
men of machine-; this is literally 
the fact, (tiaiit machines ilo in a 
fraction of a minute work that 
the most highly skilled arti.san, 
cruft-sman or artist could never 
hope to equal, from the standpoint 
o f beauty and accuracy. The plant I 
devoted to mnking the bodies ex
presses the industry’s top mark 
in dc'ign and execution.

‘ Iliind work” has long been a 
symbol of excellence of manufac
ture. Painstaking labor, directed 
by trained craft, has resulted in 
closest fit and smoothest finish. 
But "machine work”  -upplants it 
when the machine is designed and 
executed so as to iierform quick
ly and surely operntion-' that far 
excel the K'-t of the hand craft.

Kssentially the K--e.\ body plant 
is an -aggregation of pre.ssing and

stamping machines Upon them| 
ate fornieii the c.iniponent parts 
of the body, which are .-o accu-' 
rately made that they fit without 
question. Their union into a rigid 
whide is uccompli'hed with a speed 
and unformity almost beyomi he-1 
lief. .A cowl, a <ioor, or the cor-j 
ner of a body i.* fashioned on a 
giant pre.-s. The whole cowl is 
brought into being with one appar- 
antly effortless motion of a press 
that is exerting a force of 400 tons 
every time it- plunger descends. 
The machine and the dies may rop- 
n-sent *100,000 Worth o f ability 
to manufacture with speed and 
exactnes.s -an investment made 
with the certainty that the com
pleted plant would function with 
the greaes t̂ precision anti the high
est ntla'nnhle speetl.

The Hudson officials say that 
the plant is unitiuc in being the 
Inrge-t hodyluiiltiing unit in the 
indii-try. without a single body! 
builder employed in it. Strictly 
speaking, anil using the word in 
the sen.se in which it is usually

accepted, perhaps there are no 
hun-.an hody-huildcrs. But the 
niiichines certainly are body-build- 
cr; in every sense o f the word.

For the Hr.st time in the history 
o f .Amerienn industry, body-build-1 
ing has been made primarily a 
serie- o f steel-stamping prces.ses; 
for the first time, too, the bodies 
are being made on a 100 per cent 
progressive assembly system, al
ready employed to such advantage 
in the manufacture of engines and •
chtlSsis. I

Kverything in connection with 
plant and the other means o f mak
ing bodies complete was laid out a 
year ago. On top o f the $10,000.- 
000 in the plant proper, an inve.st- 
ment o f $.5,000,000 was made in 
bringing other departments to a 
ciipacity that would measure up 
to that o f the new unit. The plant 
and the expansions were complet
ed on schedule time, and on the 
precise day originally edtermined, 
a schedule o fthe new all-steel 
bodies, to the number o f 150, was 
put through.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
at First Christian church last Sun- 
<lay, elected officers as follow.*: 
Keilney Glasscock, president; 
Emory .Smith, vice-president; 
Franejs Boren, secrelary-treasur- 
er. Other committees to be ap
pointed next Sunday. We invite 
all boys and girls in Snyder under 
the age of twelve years, who do 
not iUtend any junior society at 
5 o’clock .Sunilay afternoons, to 
join our society. We are trying to 
make it a very profitable hour 
for all who will come.— Francia 
Boren, Secretarv.

INTERM EDIATE B Y. P. U.
PROGRAM. AUGUST 16.

I The Harvest o f Palestine—  
, Mary Bob Huckabee.
I How Does the Wind Blow?—  
i Mahle I.sauc.s.

What the Bible Say.* About the 
I  Weather and Season.*— Jack 
Isaacs.

The Waters o f the Map— Polly 
Harpole.

Cro.ssing the Jordan.— Lila Mat 
Williams.

Waiting at Bezar— Gene Mat
thews.

The Sea .Stilled— Edna Upton. 
Water o f L ife— Arthur Duff. 
Leader’s Ten Minutes.

Song.
Prayer.
Busine.*.*.
RECORDS.
Group’s PROGRAM.
Earnest Hayley— Captain.
Arid Condition o f Palestine—  

Very Upton.
Plain* and Seasons of Palestine 
Jonvle Shaw.

TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS.

The old days were tho.*e in 
which the Snyder man who hap
pened to get a little too much li
quor didn’t have to take a friend 
along to identify him at lijs own 
door.

The only things worth while 
tthat ever turned i<p are tho.«e 
things you turn up with your own 
efforts.

Harry Thaw may not be crazy, 
but it’s our guess that the girl 
who is chasing him all over the |

country to marry him is.
N’ o Snyder man who ever tried 

to get a big meal in a little kitch
en on a hot day ever blamed his 
w ife for using a can-opener.

The average young man never 
knows how dear his girl is until 
he gets to where her bills come in 
his name.

Since there is as much .sickness 
among old married people a.* there 
is among boys and girls how can 
you blame it on kissing?

Any Snyder married man can 
tell you that before he was mar
ried he hated it i f  his .socks wrin
kled at the ankles but after he 
got married he didn’t care If they 
didn’t have either heels or toes.

Moniey is talking as loud as it 
ever did, but its list o f speaking 
acquaintances seems to be growing 
smaller.

A woman can be narrow-mind
ed and st'll have a hard time 
squeezing into a Morris chair 
when she sits down.

We heard a Snyder woman say 
recently that moths are no more 
plentiful than they used to be 
but that with present styles it 
only takes one moth to eat up a

1 wi-h to thank each and every
one will' helped me in winning the 
nice rug in the Signal contest. ' 
Each vote wa* hi'-hly aiiproeiateil , 
and manv thanks to our editor.

.MRS. Elh TAYLOR.

AN INFIDEL W ITH  SOME- 
THING BETTER TH AN

C H R ISTIAN ITY .”  |

The above subject will he the 
subject of the sermon at the union 
service next .''unday at 8:15 p. 
m., at the .Methodi.*t church. Rev. 
Dodson will preach the *erinon. He 
will be hack from hi.* vacation and 
will preach at 11 a. in. Also two 
good .*ermons anil a hearty wel
come at “ the cjiurch o f the glad 
haril" next [ <.t ,.v rv-
Iwxly he present tind give the pa.*-' 
tor a hearty welcome as Jie returns 
from his vacatio'ii.

C. E. CONVENTION COMING.

The Abileno district C. FL con
vention will be held in Snyder, 
Sept. 10-12. The opening service 
and main .*essions o f the conven
tion will be hel ĵ at the First 
Christian chunh, with other meet
ing.* at the Presbyterian church,

The local convention committee 
met at the Pre-hvterian church. 
Tuesday night and completed the 
program and appointed the fo l
lowing other committees:

Finance— A. J. Cody, H. J. 
Manley.

Registration— Mrs. A. J. Cody, 
Misses .Alma Dor.sett and Inez 
Baze.

Publicity— Mr*. Shell.
Homes Committee —  5Ie,*srs. 

Elza, T. A. Boren. C. R. Buchan
an. Earl Brown. J. W. McCoach, 
W. B. .Stanfield.

Reception— Mrs. Gertie Smith, 
Mrs. Shell, Miss Marguerite Carl
ton.

Friday Night Social Program—  
Misses Inez Baze, Margaret Dell 
Prim, Maurine Martin. Martha 
Gray, Boynton Martin and Chas. 
Shell.

Music— Miss Inez Baze, pianist; 
Cbas. Hemphill. Cro.ss Plains, song 
leader; Miss Maurine Martin, as
sistant song leader.

Decoration— Mrs. Elza and Mrs. 
Porter King.

Saturday Night Banquet— Mes- 
dames Bert Baugh, F. R. Smith, 
C. E. Ferguson, Hugh Boren, P. C. 
Chenault, A. J. Towle, H. J. Man- 
ley, Pat Johnson.

Ushers— Mattie Martin, Connie 
Grantham, Frances Boren and 
Doris Elza.

These committees are already 
heartily at work and solicit the co
operation o f all who can assist in 
making this convention a great 
success.

North Pole Sees Only 
One Sunrise Each Year

At the North pole there Is hut 
one suiirUe and one sunset a year, 
aays the Sun FranclHco riinmlcle, 
using data from the United Slates 
naval oh.*ervutory. I

“ Within a dlMiunee of about four j 
minutes of are from the North pole ■ 
thetsun rises and sets onee u year. ' 
At a slightly greater dlslaiii'e the  ̂
sun's upper line cun he seen to ri.*e ' 
above the horizon and then shortly . 
disappear before It rises to stay up 
for six months, and at a distance . 
of about 22 nilnules of are from 
tile pole the entire sun can he st-eu 
to rise above Hie liorizoii and then > 
entirely disappear below It 12 
hours later, liel'ore rising to stay.

“The number of sunrises In a 
year varies from 30.5 at a short dis- 
tuucc south of the Arctic circle to 
one at the pole, Increasing with the 
distance from the pole. .At the itole 
there is twilight from sunset at tla 
autumnal equinox to about Noveni' 
her 14, and again from January '21) 
to sunrise at the verniil eijulnox.

"At a short dUtunce from the 
pule there are a niiniher of days be
tween the continuous darkness and 
the continuous twilight on which 
there Is twilight for part of eiieli 
24 hours, the iiuiiiher of siK'li days 
Increasing with tlie ilistunce fruiu 
the pole."

Rich Quartz Crystals
Found in California

Transparent rock crystals are 
highly valued, and liiverside coun
ty. t'iilifornla. gives us some very 
tine Olios. Usually from Us gem 
mines. Formerly the world's de- 
niiiiid for these pure crystals was 
snpiilled nniiiily fruiu llriizll iiiid 
Miidiigaseiir. until u large ami tine 
Ktigiply of llieiii was discovered in 
the (iohleii state. In the ohl tlreeii 
MoiiiiIhIii iiiine, In I'lilavents comi
ty, uiiildsi ilie gold-lieiiring gravel 
of Us iil.' ieni lava-ea|>|H‘d river taal. 
were found in Ivvl'T a huge lot of 
enormous quartz crystals, 12 tons 
of which Were sold in one year 
alone. tine titanic crystal found 
here was surrounded with 47 small 
er crystals and welghval over a ton. 
ISome weighed Pu pounds each, and 
one was IP hy 1.5 hy 14 inches. Most 
of the larger ones were H*‘Ut to 
N'ew A'ork and there cut by s|»eelal 
niHchliiery. One of them, cut into 
a {lerfeet sphere, without a daw in 
It. Is valued at $3.t)llil. Another U 
In the Morgan collection In that 
city. Those from El Dorado county 
are sotnetimes prlzeil more highly 
bet’auw they have “pliuntoina'' In 
them—various enclosed lulnerala, 
often of fantastic form.

lEe'shine artist wTIti gave a lick 
and a promise to Ills ahoes,* the Imy 
who helped him put on his coat and 
handetl him his hat, and the door
man who called u taxi for him. He 
wound up by tl|iplng the scales 
and found he had lost live iKiunda. 
—Capper’s Wet'kly.

Properly Placed
Miss Eliza Leslie, the sister of 

the noted artist, liad a relative who 
WHS a sea captain. He was on his 
wny to the Orient, ami suggested to 
Miss Leslie that he sliould bring 
her hack a dinner wrvlee, painted 
to her design. .She agreed with 
pleasure, and proeiMHleil to draw i 
luugiiltleent coal of arms to go on 
every piece. In onler that there 
should he no mistake, under the de
sign she printed In large letters, 
“TIds goes In the middle.”

Eighteen months later the cuis 
tain sailed Into port with the din
ner service. Aial on every piece, 
Im'Iow the gorgeous crest was print
ed tnilellhly: “This goes In the mid
dle."

Mind Is a Carden
A’our mind Is not at all like a 

miu'hlni>— ull reail.v-ma<le and uuto- i 
malle. .Ask any doctor ami he will ! 
u>uke this pluin to you. i

No, ymir mind Is more like a gar
den. It Is the use you in ike of It 
that counts. i

Vou can grow these fine plants 
In your mind ganlen- courage, ini-' 
tliitive, Inmglimtlon, w ill-power,' 
kimlnes.s, kliow ledge.

You cun have a garden of Ideas 
Olid skills and cflicieiicies. What a 
garden Newton iiin*t liave had! Or 
Darwin, or Miixley. or I-everliulme, 
or I'a.'lvur, or Carnegie;

If you lei your garden alone It 
will go to weeds and grii.ss. Tliut 
Is the usual criqi.—Etlicleiicy Alagu- 
rlue.

Mrs. Frank Erwin, who has been ! 
visiting in Snyder with Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Erwin, has jret^irned 
to her home in New York City, 
New 'York.

Mrs. Neil Gross o f Abilene has 
Is'en visiting jii the city with her 
mother, Mr*. W. A. Merrill, and 
sister, Mr.*. Boh Warren.

J. V. Riley and family returned 
Sunday from a visit in New Mexi
co. H. L. Ware, who had been 
here from Glendale, Arizona, ac- 
coii4>unie(l them. They report a 
good time.

Dor.*e Odom and family of 
Clyde visited his brother, R. H 
Odom, of this city this week.

For One Week
Beginning

14

Friendship
I'erfect friendship is that of goval 

men who resenilde eaeh other In 
virtue; for thi-se, us giaid them- 
(selves, are *s|ual in their desire of 
good tliiiigx for one another, and 
they who desire gissl thing* for 
their friends, love them es|ieeially 
for the sake of these things. For 
they value them for what they are 
and not for something accidental. 
The friendship, therefore, of tht*se 
men endures as long us they are 
good, for virtue Is something state
ly. And each of them is gisid in 
his way and also in relation to his 
friends; so gmid nieii are both good 
absolutely and useful to eacheuth- 
er.—Aristotle.

Test of Environment
A acientlllc professor, seeking to 

satisfy himself ns to how much 
monkeys are affected hy their en- 
virontiieut, placed a monkey In a 
clilldren's hospital, not allowing It 
to associate with <\̂ lier monkeys 
uiitii It was four years old. This 
monkey, isulateil from its kind, can
not laugh or cry. Even when fresh
ly cut unions are held under his 
nose he will not cry. Neither can 
he scream, us wild monkeys do. 
Nevertheless, he has all the move
ments and gestures of the ordinary 
monkey, and also the same disposi
tion to cut capers, such us ringing 
bells, tearing things to pieces and 
generally making a nnlsance of 
himself. This monkey sucks his 
thumb, just as many children do, 
and scientists say wild monkeys 
never have been known to do this.

S. P. Miller o f Levelland is a 
business visitor in the city.

Trail of Small Change
A Westerner recently spent a 

week In a New York hotel. He 
tipped the boy who carried In hla 
grips; then tipped the elevator man, 
then the water boy, then the cham
bermaid. then the head waiter for 
getting him a table, then the waiter 
who took hlH order. He paid the 
hat girl a dime for his hat three 
times a day after mewls; he tipped 
the bell boy who brought him a pa-,

’ * - '-•* - tihiiiiiiit hD

Qualified
The animal trainer having been 

taken 111, his wife rei»oned for duty 
In his stead.

“ Have you had any ex|>erIonce 
In this line?” asked the proprietor 
of the circus, doubtfully.

“ Not exactly in this line," replied 
the woman; “hut my husband man
ages the beasts all right, doeaa't 
ho?"

“ He certainly does."
"Well, you ought to see how eae- 

Hy I manage him!”

Antedated Jazz
"Bine" songs hail a vogue in the 

southern centnil states many years 
before Jazz was known. Tlie na
ture of the song I* all that the 
nnine Implies and Is In the sa.vie 
category ns the “splrllnnl" and toe 
“Jtlhllee" h e a r d  so frei|iie“ l ‘ v 
through the s'oMtli

We Will Sell

59c can Tire Patch............. 33c
25cyl4h. Cup Grease...........21c
90c, 54b, Cup Grease...........S4c
$1.90 Ford tim er...............79c
59c pair Pilars................. 39c
25c boUle Shur4ac............19c
$3,59 Golden Rod Pump......$2,99
$4.99 Walker Jack............$3A9
$1,75 Walker Jack............$1,43

One Tube Free With Every Mich 
elin Casina Sold

GLOVER
Service Station

One Block Southeast Square, on West Ave

I

X Aug. 21 T  '

e?«

lU

Keeping In Step W ith The 
Fall Mode

1926
= I We are going to present someone X

Both Meadames Cooper and Dodson have but 
recently returned from the Eastern Markets.

We bought merchandise which we know you 
will appreciate and want, and we urge you to 
visit our store to inspect, at your earliest con
venience.

ro.«iiiimiiiin^^

Our Fall merchandise is arriving daily— so you 
will be assured of a wide selection to choose 
from.

I
with a hip.h-class

RADIO
Absolutely FREE

DODSON & COOPER |
"When Style Reigns Supreme" —

luiiiiiitiiiiiiiinniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiifiniiiinitiiniiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiHiH

See Us About It
uinmiiiiH

Highway Garage
Phone 178

N  ew Hudsons
NOW SHOWING

The SuperSix Qreatly Improved 
in Chassis and Netf Bodies

i

These beautiful new Hudsons— the Sedan,' 
Brougham and the Coach—overshadow all the 
great Super-Sixes of the past. New bodies—new 
colors—new beauty, performance and comfort,
Kach is more striking and distinctive in appeal^ 
ance. Each is a triumph of body quality, comfort 
and price advantage. Each is mecnanic^ly at the 
height of its value and reliability.
For more than 11 years the patented Super-Six 
principle has given outstanding performance and 
reliability to over 850,000 owners.
This long experience and vast production have 

' brought about not only a much finer car in
every particular, but also have resulted in econo
mies of manufacture and distribution that give 
amazing price and value.
These new Hudsons are commanding a greater 
attention than any preceding model because they 
far excel any previous achievement of our history.

Standard Equipm ent Includeat AMtonudic W in difiie ld  C leaner,
Rear>Vleu> Mirror, Tranamissiom Lock (built-in). Radiator 
Shwtterf, Motv-Meter, Combination Stop and T a il Light.

The COACH - - - »1195 
The BROUGHAM *1495
The 7'Passenger SEDAN - - $1595

F. O. B. Detroit, Plus War Exdaa T ok

Texas Service Station
Phone IS

V Diatributora)
South Sitlo Square <
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S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON. Society Editor

CALLED MEETING OF COUNTY Aunust 5th. At the business ses- womnn should never want. These
COUNCIL. : sion reports given by the depart-

. nient .superintendents showed an 
Miss Laura Belle Roten. our increase in attendance and the 

county-home demonstration agent, progress that results Irom inter- 
has called a special meeting of the ested workers; there >̂ as a*^ener- 
county council of both women and al discussion on the “ Needs of 
girls at the courthou.se Saturday our Sunday School and how to 
afternoon, .\ugu.st 13, at 2:30 remedy then>“  which will no doubt 
o'clock. Miss Koten states that prove to have been of much benefit 
there is very important business to all.
to come before the councils and Following the business session a 
urges that every member of the water melon feast was enjoyed on 
home demonstration clubs through- the lawn.
out the county be present, i f  i>os- _______ o ------------
ŝ ible. MRS VERN McMULLIN

------------ o-------------  HOSTESS TO SINE CURA

In the museum we saw hundreds 
o f skeletons of babies, calves, dugs, 
cows, and other things. We saw 
one of the Egyptian mummies and 
caskets. We also saw mounted 
calves with two heads, and many 
other things too numerous to men
tion. We visite<i the cotton man
ufacture where Mr. Bagwell ex
plained the machinery to u.s anti 
showed us how the hales o f cot
ton were made into cloth. Many 
o f u- brought piece- of material 
home which we hail .<een made 
before our very eyes, as souvenirs.

are some o f the things that we i The florist .-hop "was indeeii 
should pay attention to : 1, C iiarm I beautiful place. On the shady 
of manner; 1, personal cleanline.ss;| lawn we, too. ate a large water- 
.1, a pleasant speaking voice, and, melon and took pictures.
■1 , a plen.-ant expression. .\n -' ..tu  . • i i..iLu,. *1,,..., * ' u 11 I The Scurr.v t. ounty girls amiother thing that we should never ti; i> . j i i . .____ ; .  .... ..  I- . ‘ I 'S Koten eiijoyeii a bainiuet atforget is, according 
Chaniherlin, ‘The

to .Mrs.' the mess hall .'Saturday noon. The

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lollar and 
daughter, .leunctte, spent ,Sund«y 
in Stamford. They were accom
panied homo by Margaret Deakint 
who has been visiting in that city 
with relatives.

Miss Neoma Strayhorn returned 
to Abilene Monday o f this week. 
She was aeroiiipanicd by her sis
ter, Miss Dorothy, who will visit 
with here there for a few days

.Mrs. Dixie Smith and son, 
Ban.e, sjient the past week-end in 
.\bilene ^’ith her daughter, Miss 
Dixie Ruth, who is in school there.

Franklin Beall o f Greenville is 
back in .Snyiler and has taken up 
his old place at the Shull’s variety 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Livingood and 
family of Stamford spent the past

LYNCH DAVIDSON READY TO 
ENTER RUN-OFF “ IF 

NECESSARY."

r i X  never c h « l . . ^ t h e  mess hall of the j ' ' “ ^«k-ond in Snyder with L. Ca- 
1 T  fruth, y, a„,i I ton and family.

sanm.’ ' always the p.,,.,. „ „  inierc.-ting talk." I  Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Patterson
• •u’ . i. „ 1 .1 • , . Tht‘ coinmunit!e> o f Fluvanna,

about f.o ' v .f v ''*" • •"'’ ‘‘“ ’' ' I 'Ypyon, I ’leasant Hill. Hudd,
I........... I ,,!^i 1‘ lainview, ramp Springs, ( ’ rtiw-

(ii>r, Dunn. Ira, Mfrmieigh, Dei-

MISS ELOISE SCOTT HONORS 
GUESTS.

earned to Kivc hec vt'r.v, very 
much. The girls all declared ch it 
tlie.v coaltl .-it in thus ' icrrilil.v hot

---------  room.- and listen to her all da.v
.Mr.'. Vern .McMullin was hostess “ '"1 never grow lired of jt. .Siie

to members of the Sine Cura 'crlainly lived up to. and practiced 
'd i "  K.” ■ eti i 'iained Bridge Club and guests at the iae tiling.' that .'he toui u- ahou..

at the ranch home of her parents, NVil-ford Ten Rooms Tuesday af- * ‘h “ up Icru’ ,- \va.-, worth the time

mott, Kiini- Creek, Womlaril, Hi- 
soi: ,;i; I .Sharon were i . [ireseiited 
in the person-' of Mis'cs Ima Bin- 
nioii. France- Clay, ('vella .Morris,!
Tieva Mart, Era Han. -Mary and Mrs. .Foe Graham, anil Mr.'and
Devi . \alhe Khea Huck. Hally Mr.-. 11. .M. Blacknrd and son. 
Kao, I inh Hawkin.', \ ,vian Dav- Cleve, left Snvder Saturday of

and daughter, .- l̂ice Bernez, left 
the city Tuesday of last week for 
their home in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tol Hampton of 
Hamlin were here Thur.-ilay of last 
week visiting with Sam Johnson 
and family.

Mr. and Mr.-. Lee T. .Simpson

HOUSTON, Texas.— That he 
might actively enter the run-off 
campaign “ if it is considered at 
all necessary,”  was the declaration 
of Lynch Davidson, third man in 
the recent gubernatorial poll, late 
Tuesday night.

“ I f  the Fergusons are not con
vinced Texas is tired of their rule, 
let us turn out final evidence of 
this fact, August 28. and obliter
ate them for all time from the 
political arena o f Texas.

“ I have made the statement sev
eral times I would like to have 
those who supported me in the 
recent primary throw their sup
port to -Mr. .Moody,” declared .Mr. 
Diivid.-on, “ and I ifcReratc this 
most positively now.

"A  sacred duty lests with the| 
people of Texas today,”  said Mr., 
Davidson, “ to impress on the Fer- 
gu.-ons.they are to be allowed no 
longer to muddy the political wa
ters or further mess ‘up the gov- 
cmmciitiil affairs of Texas.”

Mr. David; on indicated he was 
anxious to refrain from taking any 
f ’lriher interest in politic.- at thi-; 
time, hut stated mo.-t eniphatical-; 
ly he would .-pare no effort ,o 
h.irv “ Fergiisoni-m”  under an, 
iiv.iianche o f di.supprovpl when jhe 
un-riff iriniary is belli,

-------------o------------  I
E. A. Black and son, Dave, and 

daughter. Miss Susie, and grand
daughter, Lela Edith Jonte, left 
Wednesday for a visit in Ellis and 
Johnson Counties.

Mjsses Zona McMullin, Dimple 
Gross and Cecile Strayhorn left 
the city Sunday morning for Col
orado Springs, and other points in 
Colorado.

-Mr. ,M. G. Bills spent the past 
week-end in Fort Worth with her 
husbani!

Mrs. R. E. Gray and son. Bob, 
anil daughter, Gwendolyn, are vis
iting at Amarillo and Dalhart this 
week.

.Mrs. Roy Daniels anN little 
daughter, Lois .Marie, of Canyon 
spent Sunday in Snyder with Mrs. 
E. C. Neely.

L*r an, 
len^he; ; ,

NOTICE
TO COAL TRADE

August is the last month we have to get our coal 
on summer price. I have some coal coming in that 
is not sold yet. When you buy coal stick to the 
old reliable Chandler. It costs no more than oth
er so-called No. 1 coals, and $3 a ton less than 
Alabama, and as I have handled the Alabama 
coals I find that they are no better than Chand
ler. So, for heat without soot get Chandler.

. I . BAZE

were: The hunnrees and Mi-;ses 
Mary I.ynn Nation, Dorothy Stray
horn. .Allene Doak. Nina Huffman, 
Juanita Darby, Ola Lee and H.azel 
Cjiuble. Pauline Smither-, Eula 
Pearl Fergu.-on, and .Myrtle Shep
pard.

MISS PAULINE KELLEY
HONORED A T  PARTY.

M '.-' PauMne Kelly, superinten- 
■ lent of the Junior B. Y. P. U.. and 
who i- leaving in the fall f  ir .\hi- 
lene to at'enil Simmons Univer- 
si'y. wa- enterta'nod wbh a oar’ v 
and h.'wer by the members of 
♦h.:t oi'grinization at the home of 
M:--.Tfffie r> L.'inc- MoniLiy liven
ing. \iiiru-t !>. The climax of the 
evening's entertainment was 
reached when .a -r.i.,on fea-t 
wa-; spread before the thirty 
youth;.

5HSS HELEN BOREN ENTER.
TAINS FOR OUT-OF-TOWN 

GUESTS.

OUR TRIP TO A AND M. OR 
AGGIEl AND.

Mi-s Vivian Davidson o f Camp 
.'orine-, one of the girls who at- 

, tended the fanners’ .-hurt coiir-e 
■ ' A. :ini| .tl. ( ’ iilli>'.e. College Sta- 
e>n. give- the following review 

o f the tr’p:
“ Twerny- lx “ peiipy” Scurry 

I'ounty girl', five hoys and Pat 
Biilloek, county -iiperintemlent, 
and our eounty-hoeie ilcmot.-t ra- 
t in agent. .Mi-s Laura Belle Ki>- 
'.en, .-taned from .Snyder oti Sun
day. .\agu t i. to pend a few 
il.ays in Aggie’ and.  ̂ W> -ang 
-ongs and gave yclis a we waited 
for th e:rain at Snyder and then 
all the w.iy to .So. ,'e'w ate.'. We 
; ’ e lireakfa-t III a cafe in Swuet- 
’ .Iter, theti touk the train for Fort 
M'oi-.h. We had oiir lunch with 
II- anil ate it at B;i rd. After 
“ ■ iigiiig”  our w.iy to Fort Worth 
■V.' re tod for awhile and then 
wi-iit to Morrow* Cafe where we 
lad a very ile'iciou supper. We

.Sciirr,' I ou’ .iy w.-- ahW- to get the gue.-ts the past week-end their si.s-'

......tiv lo bring so niar.\ girl.- to ter, .Mrs. W. W. Littlefield and
;!>e sliort 'our-f. (It wil! be re-, her daughters. Mrs. Selmati Pur- 

t'.o. -.hr,' .‘Scurry Uou.i- cell, and baby, o f Pendelton,
, Mrs. lliggin.s accompan-

■;’ >* d ot coiir e than at.y other lied them home for a short vi.«it. 
l ourty.) To'this .Vli,'.. Uo,en d*’-1 Mr. .and Mr.s. J. C. Dawson and 
. 'arc ' t!m‘ -hi w.odd reply. ‘ Why daughter, Mrs. M’ . .1. Leach, and 
•ir Uhamher o f ronir.iene for- her son, Walter, Jr., o f .Mart,

•• nil re

a W o Nui'lifd iho ,'Uit-
able wall p.tpera, curiain-, flo,,r 

‘ s._, 1- ilinj- , f '.icnif ui e, and ilcc- 
ora'.i.o's. We loarpo'l that ‘.in;- 
I lie; V 1 the keyiiot- to good 
.-iin.’ The e are some of the 
, '.111- io he rcr.icmhcri d : 1. cii.-
oiit hoi'iicts ; re not gi ul; J. do 
n ' , '  .wd our r mm.-, m e ilrc- -!
er.-, piano, nor t a b l e : i .  do not| ''i-h* d one-half of the expen.se, Texas, are visiting in Lante.-u with 
ii'o crepe (i.iper flower-; 1, j - e !  .i l 'he . f  our -ommuni- JIrs. Doc. Howell.
lU'!, velvctry-Iooking furniture,!*' furr 'hod the otk.-r naif Of Mi.s.s Blanche Hutcherson of 

hi:tv; ."), J c d;:!'. n;
h.

Ar ! .Mi-: K'»'en ilcrlarcd hat'-on.
-ho rr.il arh girl joined in ox-j .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wenninger I 
a-es i,,g thoi,. anpre.'hi.ion t.> the ' and J. L. Berry .-pent Sunday in 

.tr.bef of r  immerce. to tho.se O'Donnell.
the donations, .ird tol Berry Chapman was a business 

 ̂c 'v.io .1- .-; .d in any way in , visitor in Snyder thi.s week, en 
■■■; ;I.’ r -  ■; - ,lde f.«r them to at- route from .Amarillo to his home 
tcml the h'Ti lotir-e. | ip Sun .Angelo.

Tho T ,!u s-.S;gnal joins oiir|
.-tdiri'y (■•’ limy citizens hi expresi-. ' ' i
ing a; prec'ation of the large 
: ■•••nilarcc a' th; ; lurse. |

rcr.line ilia* :!i;

M i s  ITi.'"n P 'ro r  rpter‘ ai"e j 
with a nar'y and watermelon 
feast honoring M' os Blanch Con- 
»ie!l .and I.ouisp Morrel of Post 
C ty at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Â rs. Hu-gh Bori’n, Friday 
evening. .-Vugu-t (I. Tho.se pres
ent Wece: The honor-.,.- ..,,,,1
■'ll- O' Mary Lynn Nation, Doro- 
thv .STayhorn. Mary Fr.ance. Ham- 
lett. Bess .Tohnson, Tllaneh Orone

ChiJhJr - .  hVur-'an<rhV.uri'‘to us.‘I namher-, Messrs. Chas. Cooper,
A. D. Dod-'on. Cleve Blackard.
.Tack Tioak'r Frrol Tayh.r and 
Harold Brown.

Mis.ses Nation. .Strayhorn, Ham- 
lett, .Tohnson, C.innell nml Morrel 
rem.ained at Mi s Boren’s for a 
slumber party.

took a Pullman at Fort M’orth and 
lid not -ee much o f the country many 
from there to College Station, us Icaiin 

i- -!ept most all o f the way.
On Monday morning we awoke 

to fm.i I'urselvei -witched out on 
a 'rack in College Station. The 
great hu tie .ind jam eaused by 
the anixous girl- in getting ready 
to get o ff  in time for lireakfu-t 
v.'is soon over hut it seemed like

'■■it'ier ; h.'.n 
.11'; 1 ci.loi;-.

.''.'iiu* o f thi‘ liiagy good lec- 
'uii^ Mere on ‘ I.aml'cape Garden
ing ‘ Kefrigeratnin in the Home,’ 
I’.’Ultry for P;'..f.i and Plea-.ire.’ 

*'•■ le Prevent ii.ns,’ .ii;d 'T i ’ 
M’ :’ .' Fh-wevs.’ !

“ L.ich nior rng .-ftor lri'c;ikfa c . 
all of the club i-'r! ami 
I'hniit l.L’ .iil ill nunil'c', met at 

1 v 'a f e  they had a pep
■g. u. 1 he.’.i:! .1 h'lrt. inter- 

■’ g t:i!k each 'ime. Tlie.-e 
nil . iigs were hl'..a(P'risted eU'ch 
III e'liir.g

‘ We had two or threi* hour

..... ..... .... ............. . . .,11.'.' ninnene iiuicnerson oi
'lir e -ill -o '.vore .-ome iloi.afion.s Dallas visited in Snyder last week 

!y i.c, p e.”  ; with her aunt, Mr.-. C. W, Hutche-

IVc rcr.line ilia* I’lis l as hreiigltt 
'■o:'...r .o our c.iunty lunl w- are 
j'.i tlv iiroud of o'lr ho” ie d m ou-.i- l  
'ration lA ’ *' g!"l- ami M-- Koten ' A ’ 

i;. lO reit in eiir rooms. We n.e , wh„ ; yi.png them in li 'ing '.her! I :i 
.tlu-r I'luli aiemhir- ami' ■ .i„,| -.v,,,it. |

to lovi" thmn all. Thi

 ̂ iWl. .aVjft

I S u f f e r e d  ;

NEW YORK VISITOR HONORED

Mrs. Frnest T.nvlor entertained 
at her home in West .Snvder Fri- 
dae afternoon. Aiigu.st (t, with a 
bridge party and tea honoring Mrs. 
Frank Erwin o f New York City, 
who has been the gue.-t o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. -Austin Erwin for the past 
three vveeks. The beautiful rooms 
resemhied ,a. flower garden which 
furnished a fitting .setting for the 
colorful frocks worn hy the thirty 
guests. Mrs. Eewin was the re
cipient of a lovely gift. Mrs. O. 
P. Thrano won high score,

PREUITT HOME OPEN 
TO METHODIST SUNDAY

SCHOOL OFFICIALS

’ .Af’ er bre-ikfast we went to the 
registration building where we heau'.jful picture
nu't Mrs. B.iird of the .Mmi-Wce’K- .r
ly I; arm News, wlm n-koil if she „ .  p'en’ iful as the pictures
might lake our pictures for her ' • ■
p.ipei'.
highiy and said that_ we were the jhe hi.-lory o f each picture to u 
.arg.-t number o f girls from any: There were .'omething nca 
.uinty that -he had seen We hundred picture- in the throe 

waited until almo.-t dinner before | i-,,onis. among them a oicture en- 
wi. got our rooms hut then we un- ‘Ciealin,,.’ Mnich shows the
lo.ailed our suit cases and went to: earth from the beginning of time 
dinner. We .shall never forget down to m-jiiern times; ‘ The Con- 
standing in the sun in th.at large ,,mror' Mas a ivar piclure; De 
eroM'il. waiting for our meals, but . Vinci's ‘ .Mona Li-a.’ George li nes-’ 
when v e  did get in we forgot all ir'cuire-, and the Cathedra'-

ina.le us want to go to the college M,-'. T. R. Falls came h o m e i f j  
next le^.r im.i'.> than ever. Thur.-day of la-t week from Boul-j |

"<!n ’J'’iur.-iiay eveni.;g Mj.-- 1{,,. der. Colorado, anil other points iti i e- 
ten aed .Mr. Btilloek took the Seiir- Co'o’ ailo, New Mexico and M 'y - j l  j 
••y C-unty hoys ;ind giris to the | oming. T|
intere-ting h .me o f Dr .^'hurv.l William Rea o f Dallas who has;
.1 pri.fi s.-.ir in the college.. On i been visiting relatives in and nen 
eii'ei'ng. the living room we were I .'^nyiler for several days, left here 
.'imnly 'w,>nili.r.''riick.’ The walls I Minday for liis home. ■ y a
an.l ceiling were eovered ivith j Mrs. Herh',-"t Patter-on of M iil-;,j.l 

Good, cold ! l.a'iil is vi.-itiiig here wi'h her fa- J -
* er, Judgt II .’ ace llo l’ ey. . 'j 1

Ml's. Koy Taylor o f the Canyon

weaK, nervous
“ T WA.'s in n very weaken- 

ed, run-down condition, 
surely in need o f a tonic 
and builder," says 5!rs.
J. R, Vv’ renn, o f Ant a, 
Texas. “ I \va.s so weak I 5, 
had to go to hod, and kept »s 
gettirg wci ker. s ,

‘•I sufi'.cre.I wi'h my Lack 
so much. I was veiy notw- | ' 
I'U!'., couldn't vest good rt |» •' '

.MI'S. Koy layior ot tne uanyon' n Bit.ht. I couloa't eat ary- 
 ̂ , a'l'l they .iiided greatly to our ooinmunity who attcmlcil the farm-1 I d  'him,' I _,i. •.i v.!..sri’t ,,y

. he compliinenteil us very idea-ure as Dr. .V-hury explained | ers -hort course at .A. and M. » ;' ■ ' ' " ' ' -----'■ ‘
lege, is snending this week in Foit > 

three | Worth with relatives. | i  k
-Mr. and Mrs. .loo Strayhorn J? 

have returned from Hico. They 
Mere accompained hy their ilnugh- 
ter. Miss Neoma. M-ho is attending {  S 
Sinimon.' University in .Abilene. |t |

W. R. .Minor is improving slow-,  ̂I 
Iv at the home of his .son, J. E. « 
at Kol/>'. ' ’

Rosa Lee and Mattie Mae ITavis; y-j 
left .‘saturilay for Fort W’ orth

ahou; that and soon -ucceedeil in Europe M'eie
clearing the tables very nicely.

of
e pecially interest-

One ceiling was centered hv

i rv.'ul ■ II much c f  4 » 
Cr ..\ i, i th lughl ii-- t to ij.- 
use It. I talk 6>"tn er j 
eight 1' lit’..'', .'.r.d by t i e  ; 
time I h.id tal cn tl etn I i  
was stAing'r than 1 had 5 
he-.n ir. evoral yeii.'n. lean *' 
higlily r;.commend v ordui.” i  

I'ho jsands of others hovo 
fou.nd that t’.iO tonic '.“ .elj ^ 
o f the purely vegetable in
gredients ot Card’j i  were

•Mr. and Mr.s. .A. C. Preuitt en
tertained the teachers and officers 
of the Sunday School of the First

. . 1 • • 1 •'’ '‘ “ I’ ”  lii-hioned fi>om clothespins i Mexico
b, ! o i''tendeil to Mes.lames Chas. Cooper and J.

meet .1..S fu in i'h id us .amiiseim n t . have his character.s ilras'eil in the 
for the rest of the evenings of They were on a prottv li‘ -
the week. During our visit in Ag-j tie stage whieh he lighted t« show 
; leiaiiil we hi aril four excellent' us ♦he effec*
le-ture.s a day. One of the most! “ After breakfast .Saturilav 
interesting^ ‘ . " "w  morning we toured the part o f the

not seen.

druggi.st's.

I

Methodist Church in their home in "lorning we toured the ,
IV c , S„,v„or. Th u „,l„y  yvonin^l Sr' S S ,

O. Dodson returned to the city 
from the ca.stern markets. They 
are already getting in new things 
and declared that thc.v will con
tinue to do so for .-ome time. They 
give the ladies a special invitation 
to call.

CARPyi
A Vegetable Tonic

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY AN DISTRICT 
OFFICES.

Fo Sheriff—i
F. M ( FRANK)  BROWN

FIELD.
I,. T. (TO.M) CONDRA.

For County Judge---
F. A. CARY 
HORACE HOLLEY.

For County Cleric —
MABEL Y. GER.MAN.
A. .\. EPPS.

hiiw to really entertain onr friends 
, at i.ur homes and at parties. We 
|nI'o had a party of our oM’n that 
. afternoon. Wc played games and 
! had a .vonderful time.

“ .Another very interesting lec- 
 ̂ture M'as on “ Meeting the Puhlie”  
i by Mrs. L. P. Chamberlin. .She 
i explained to us how people always 
remember us hy the way wo look
ed and acted the first time they 
s.'iM' us, and how sflccessful a 
clean, neat-looking girl ahvays is. 
She told us that a girl who de
liberately attracts attention to her
self attract.s attention a real

Here’s Our 
Platform

JHaJE.'tJE.'SEJEJaliSJS/SjSJffiaJBlSlSISS '

TASTE TELLS

Til*’ s.uyi ijr. “ r,:'i a(i is the Staff nf l.ii’e," is too " 
U' le. ot the tpiitii of this .sMitemeiit. your if;
hrua.l hi iie he p.i...sl wiiolesomu tiling you eat

W e 'want your grocery trade on this platform— A square deal for every
body, all the time. And if you will do your buying here you will see 
that we live up to our piattorm.

Only the Best

Try '/are’s Bread

W e do not attempt to carry everything— we are satisfied to jurt handle 
the best. Whether you want canned goods by the can or case— we 
have the Best at Prices as low— most of the time lower— than it can be 
had for elsewhere.

W ARE’S BAKERY
t ’ I - . » " 1*1 »<. t . » * . * » . » . » *  t i ; * t -. t k

Bryant Grocery
n j .

Monday and Tuesday -9 Sc Days
Below We List Some of the Specials for this 93c Event

Felt Slippers l̂ e Know • Ribbed Towels
2 pr. for 98c

A tremendous value: 
Here’s a value you can 
not hope to eijual ols**- 
where, for Monday and 
Tiie.sday only, 2 jiair 
for 9Sc

That if you will com
pare the prices quoted 
here with the prices 
you are accustomed to 
paying you will benefit 
by coming here first al
ways. Prices like these 
don’t happen every day

3 for 9Sc
Size 20.\ -10 heavy ath
letic ribbed. ilouble 
thread Turkislt l>ath 
towel.s. tor Monday and 
Tuo.sday only. for 98c

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE

Silk Drapery 
1 yard for 9Sc

Fancy .silk drapori*'.s in woven nr 
M-color. jac(iuartl color.s. Our r -j 
!ar $1.25 value Tor Monday i 
Tuesday only, 1 yard

Ladies’ Night Corns 
* 1 for 9?.c

Standard Nainsook square neck, 
lace trimnu’d neuk ami arms, in all 
( olors. ile*rular .$1.25 value for 
Monday . 1 Tuesdav. onlv. 1
fur ■ ‘ 98c

. _  i

Men’s Night 
Shirts 

1 for 9Sc
IMade of jrood prade 
white muslin, .‘Miutton 
front. Full tail, and 
large pocket. Our 
regular $1.25 value, for 
^londay and Tuesday 
only, 1 for 98c

'iobolink
ose

32-inch Gilbrae 
21-2 yds for 98c
French Gingham, 32 
inche.s wide, good range 
Df patterns, regular 60c 
value for Monday and 
Tuesday only, 21-2 yrds 
for ......................... 98c

Boys’ Shirts 
1 for 9Sc

Hoys’ Dre.ss Shirts, 
made of good grade 
'lercale in all colors, 
and sizes from 12 1-2 to 
13 1-2. Regular 65c 
value. Monday and 
Tuestlay only, 2 for 98c

“Bobolink” C h i f f o n  
guaranteed pure silk 
Hose in all colors,. Here 
is your first chance to 
buy a nationally adver
tised $1.25 Hose at this 
low price and giiarar- 
teed to give .satisfaction 
or a new pair free.

32-in. Gingham 
5 yds for 9Sc

Kalburnie, Gingham, 
e.xtra fine yarn, woven 
fa.st colors, nationally 
adverti.sed. Regular 25i 
value for Monday and 
Tuesday only, 5 yard.s 
for ....... 98c

Fancy Rayon 
21-2 yds for 98c
Fancy Rayon in all pat
terns, fine qualitv cloth. 
36 inche.s wide. Regular 
GOc value, for Monday 
and Tuo.sday only, 2 1-2 
yards for 98c

Special Feature
Thil Coupon 

Worth

98c
on any purchase 
of $5.00 or more 

other than items in this 
Present this Coupon 

and r»'celve 9Sc 
Discount

Monday or Tuesd«ay

Work Shirts 
2 for 98c

Grey Chamhray. 2 luit- 
lon. throe jiockets. face l 
sleeves, trijile .stitched. 
Our regular GOc value, 
for Moiuiae and Tues- 
daV’ only, 2 for 98c

CONOMY DRY GCCDS C
0THE PRICE IS THE THING

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.

South Side Square ' Snyder, Texa»

II i ' 'i  F.Pi.l.|'

263844278814608814
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Classified Column
_________ FOR SALE_________
ELECTRIC washing machine#, 
eleotrie ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR the next 60 days all wiring 
done complete for $1.60 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 44tf-c

W H Y P A Y  RENT when you can 
buy a real nice 6-room house, nice 
garage, well and wind mill, shade 
trees and fruit trees. Also nice lo
cation. The right party can buy 
this home without a dollar down, 
pay it out like paying rent. See 
Ernest Taylor. 2-tf-c

FOR SALK— Real bargains in oil 
anti combination oil stitvcs, wood 
and coal ranges. These were ac- 
cepteil in p:irt payment for electric 
range.s and are in good working 
ortler. West Texa.s Electric Com
pany. 3-tf-c

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE—  
(loot! 6-rooni house, near high 
school. See Pat Johnston or Hugh 
Roren. 4 t f c
FOR S.\LE— One frame re.^idence, 
5 rooms ami bath, !H‘W garage and 
gooti outbuiliiings, .1 block.- frtnu 
siiuare on We.st Side. I f  intere.-t- 
eil. call at this office. 8-tf-c

Puts Away His 
Own Little Suit.

FOR S.\LE— Young, fine blooded 
Ruff Orpington hens. I’hone 4J0 
a.''tcr 7 p. 111.________________

F(»R S.\I.E— 'JO acre- at city’s 
limits, wili sell all or in hlock-. : 
Priced to -ell. Ed Oarhy. !*-tt-e|

W IND M ILL for Sale. Also tower i 
and 40-barrel tank. See Pat John- 
ston or Hugh Boren._______ !Ltf-c

WAREHOUSE or barn for sale. 
Y'ou can .save $100.00 buying this 
barn from us. See Pat Johnston 
or Hugh Boren. 9-tf-c

FOR SALE— Itranil new player 
piano, A  bargain. Ed Darby. 9-tf-c

FOR SALE F ee let, Wc • .'t .'...; 
close in; has good walks a; ti cfib . 
See Harrv Scott. 9-lt-c

F ' ’ R S U.E McC.... : -k
der See F. C. Itoyd. 
T'-va , Roiiti- Bn"

FOR RENT

.'JpV'
'•.1 •

FOR RENT— Improved home 
plaee. Two blocks south school 
grounds. Mrs. Nettie Wa#son. 

_____ ___________________4-tf-c

FOR RENT— One dwelling and 
one blacksmith .-hip furti i ia.l  
with tools in Ira. Texas. Both 
huil<lings for $25.00 per month. R. 
T Carridl, Deim(^t', Texa-, 8-2t-p

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
suite o f rooms in Cunninghani 
home, close in. Inquire a tSmifh 
& Tavlor's or phi>ne !M)2'‘ -F:t.
______________________________

FUR.NISIIED room.- and a three- 
room re-iilence for rent. S.m Mr.-. 
W T B.a/r

W ANTED
W ILL cut yoilr feed. H.ave n w 
McCormick binder. ,T. W. Lynch, 
Box .’ I'p Eluv.tii '1.1. T'-:-. . ji ' .-,

MISCELLANEOUS
SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east of -quare. solicit- your 
business. Price..i rea.-onablf 
______________________ .>:t.tf-c

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr.s. Mar.v E. Wa.-kom, teacher 

o f piano. Beginner.s and primary 
work u specialty. Term ojiens 
September 7, 19*52. Phone 104. 
____________________  8-:Jt-c

BUY your cakes, pies and dressed 
chicken from the Baptist Ladies’ 
Saturday Market, East Side 
Square, August 14._______  9-1 :-c

NEW  YEAR POSITIONS.
Paying $1,000 to $1,200 to be

gin with will be waiting for those 
who ma.ster the world-famou.s 
Draughon training. .Schoiarship- 
insure positions to those who l>c>- 
gin now— either at College or by 
Mail. Low Summer Rates now. 
•Mail coupon to Draughon’.- Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, for special 
offer.
Name
Addre.ss

SEE J. VV', Templeton if you need 
hay, Johnson grass and ont.s com- 
b io ft l-_______________________ 8-tf-c,

FOR RENT— Room, all modern | 
conveniences. Phone 1G8, 8-tf-c |

FINE D ICTIONARY FOR SALE. I
I was fortunate enough to win ’ 

the fine International Dictionary i 
in the Times-Signal’s correspond-] 
ents’ contest, but I have two al-l 
most new dictionaries and do not' 
need the one I won. I will, there-! 
fore, sell it at a bargain. I f  you  ̂
need such a book, let me hear from j 
you. Jas, H. Tate, Fluvanna, Tex.' 
___________ ___________________ 8-t2-p '

TAILORING  SHOP CHANGES . 
HANDS.

«HKKH>cH«H6HKH>6eo0ooo«eoee

Kiddies’ Evening 
Story

By M ARY GRAHAM BONNER 

&<k >oo oo<hj<>ooooooo<kh>chmk>

Cockleg and Buddy
Tbe clock la tUe dining room waa 

I rlking the hour.
One.
Two.
Three.
Four.
Five.
Six.
Seven.
Eight. '
Nine. !
Ten. I
Eleven.
TM-elve.
It wM ml<l- 

igbt.
\nd oh, it 

was -ery quiet. 
It was just the 
t i m e  f o r  t b e  
Oocklee of the 
11 . a r t  to be 
about.

They had gone 
to call on Bud

dy. They came. Just as they hu*l 
come to Maggie’s house, walking on 
their tip, tip, tip toes, very, very, 
very quietly.

You know the t'oekles (l.'css In 
little shell suits w ic: make them 
look like little K<>a mnllusk.s, or mus- 
aels or shelltlsh as .'nr as their cos
tumes of shell are concerned.

Their happy little faces wrinkle 
up Into funny Utile smiles and they 
all look so dear and funny and 
jolly and lovable that If ever you 
saw them you could not help but 
lo>e them.

Buddy Is a g<H>d deal yoni ger 
than Maggie, and the Cockles knew 
that at such a late h> .' they had 
belt r not awaken him.

They knew that even as a special 
treat they had better not disturb 
him at nddnight.

They sat around the fireplace In 
Binbly's house and they warmed 
their little selves hefon* the ashes 
and tbe bright coals of Buddy’s tire- 
place.

"W e’ll lake him the bundles 
soon," said tne biggest Cockle of 
all to the smallest CiK-kle.

"Soon." said the smallest Cockle. 
Then the Co<-kles s|>oke of Buddy.

"T’ve he rd he plays ’elevator’,’* 
said »>ne t ’ockle. "He luni|>s u|> and 
down on a board and makes be
lieve that he s going i.p and down 
In elevators In big buildings."

’’I’ve beard,’’ said another Ctickle. 
“ that b pretends he Is telepbontug 
by* using two 8iHM>ns, one for a 
ninuthpli>ce and one with which tc 
hear."

•Pve lM>en to.d,”  lald a third 
t'ockle, “ that he helps make IhhIs  
unci carries the solltsl < )lhes uud 
|iois them in life Idg basket."

’’I’ve heard," said it fourili Cockle, 
"tlmt he puls away his own little 
suit after he has undressed."

’’-Vnd he slags," said u fifth 
Cockle.

’’Aiul recites," said a sixth Cockle.
“ And thoroughly enjoys himself,’' 

said a 8*-veath Co«-kle.
’’Hush," said the biggest Cockle 

of all, ’’we mustn't awaken him 
with too much noise."

’’.-Shall we take the liiindles nowT* 
said the smallest Cttckle of all

"O h. y e  s.” 
said the biggest 
Cockle of all.

Tlieia all the 
Cockle’  got up. 
and c a r r i e d ,  
e a c h  o ne  o f  
them, a little 
bun d ie  u n t i l  
t h e y  h a d  
reached Buddy’s 
room.

T h e r e  w a s  
B u d d y  f a s t  
a s l e e p ,  and 
e v e r y  l i t t l e  
Cockle felt the 
most wonderful 
glow of happi
ness as they
looked at blm. ,, ,

They formed 
thera.selres Into
a great heart as they gathered 
aboui him and then Uiey scattered 
the contents of the bundles all over 
the room.

And the bundles? They were 
fillisl with the Secrets of Continual 
Happiness—for Buddy—beloved by 
♦he Cockles of the Heart family.

(fix 1921. WMtvrn N«w«pAtM$r Uuloa.>

O U lTrm vtt Map*
Motorists wtu> use the Ingenious 

strli* maps of today, which are a 
cross between a map and a pic
ture, probably imagine that the 
Ides Is an extnonely misleru thing. 
Invented In r**sponsi‘ to an equally 
iwHlem deinund, says the Wall 
Street Journal. But i>ae u.«er
thereof was startled the other day 
on coialiig across an exactly Idea- 
tlcal treatment of lai|>ortant high
ways In Ureat Britain, dating back 
some two or three hundred years. 
Instead of being In sny wise criide 
or Incomplete, the older strlji maps 
were more detailed and ex|illclt 
than the modern. Each milepost 
was Indicated by figures and land
marks along the route were noted 
In such useful phrases as: "A largo 
stoue," ’’An oak tree," ’ ’Narrow 
gate into a meadow," etc. Nor were 
any of the Inns or brunch roads 
uuiitted.

Inherited Mentality
According to a new theory on 

the mode of Inheritance of mental 
traits there are at least five |talrs 
of hereditary characters that have 
to do with the piisalug on of Intelli
gence. If Ixith parents are itersons 
of high Intelligence and t)oss»>ased 
of sB five pairs of these characters, 
their children will also average 
very high. If they are Idiots, hav
ing none of the t>alrs of characters, 
their children also will l»e Idiota 
Intenue<1late conditions nqireseiit* 
Ing peo|)le of giH»d average iutvlli- 
genos‘, but not geniuses, will pro- 
ducs a mixture of offspring typea 
with occasional exce|>tiouul chil
dren. and iMice in a while also off
spring of low iiieiilullty.

L. O. Kimbrough and Carlos 
and Theron of Muleshoe were here 
Weditesday visiting and looking 
after some business mutters. Mr. 
Kimbrough says that hi.- crops are 
fine. He .-ays that the crops on 
his fine Scurry County farm are 
also in fine shape.

NOTICE OF STOCK LAW  ELEC- 
TION.

To the resident land holding 
voters of Scurry County, Texas: 

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 28th day o f Au
gust, A. 1>. 1920, within Scurry 
t^ounty, Texas, to determine 
whether or not, hor.-e.-, mules, 
jacks jennetts, cattle, sheep, gouts 
and hogs shall be prohibited h-om 
running at large in said Scurry 
County, in obedience to an election 
onlcr entered by the Conimis.-ion- 
er’s Court of Scurry County on 
the 12th day o f July, 192*3, which 
is iis follows:

On this the 12th day o f July, 
192*!, the Commissioner.-’ Court of 
Scurry County convened in regu- 

I lar sessifin at' the regular meeting 
! place thereof, in the courthou.se 
at Snyder, Texas, all members of 

1 the court towit:
HORACE HOLI.EV, 

County Juilge.
W. V. JONES, 
Comnii.-.sioiier I’ rect. No. 1. 
J. M. HUNM CUTT. 
rommis.sioner I’ rcct. No. 2. 
J. \V. HANEY, 
Coinmi.ssioncr IVect. No. 3. 
\V. A. .lOHN.'^TON. .

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1926

^ t in g  precinct, Sharon No. 8, with 
Emmett Trevey as presiding o ffi
cer.

County and who are resident land 
owners in this County ihall be en
titled to vote at said election anci
all voters de.siring to support tha A t the Ira Schoolhouse, in the 
proposition to prohibit hors*>s,; o f Ira, In voting precinct No. 
mules, jacks, jenneits, cuttle, Tom Hailey us presiding
sheep, goats, and hogs from run-; uffi^er. 
ning at large in said County, shall 
have printed or written on the’’r
ballots the words: “ For the Stock 
Law."

And those opposed to the propo- 
aitii'n to prohibit hor.-es, mule*, 
jack.-, jeiinetts. cattle, sheep, 
goats, and hog.-i from running at 
large in Scurry County, shall have 
printed or written on their bal
lots the words: ‘ 'Against the
.Stock Law.’ ’

The said election shall be belli 
at the regular voting places in 
-aid Scurry County, and the pre- 
.-iding officers of said election 
shall be respectively as fallows:

.\t the County Court Ruoni in 
the courlhou-e, in the city of Sny
der, in voting precinct No. 1, with 
1*. M. Bolin us presiding officer.

.At the Cottonwood Flat School- 
hou-e, in voting Precinct Cotton- 
wooil Flu*. No. 2, with Campbell 
Helm us presiding officer.

At the Ennis Creek Schoolhouse, 
ill voting precinct No. 3, Ennis, 
with Cornelius Davis as presiding 
officer.

.At the Dermott .*-choolhou.-e, in 
the town of llermott, in voting 
precinct. Derniott No. 4, with C. 
H. Alexander as pre.siding officer.

The W. O. W. (Woodman) Hall, 
in the'town of Fluvannii, in voting 
pi’eciiicl No. 5, with Ed Lemon »s 

Commissioner Prec. No. 4. i pre-iding officer.
Being present ami among other At the Turner Schoolhouse, in 

proceeding had by said Court w.isi voting i>recinet. Turner No. 6, 
the following: ! ^ith J. R. Higgins us pre-iding of-

There came on to be considered officer, 
the petition of H. E Rosser and; At the Bison .Schoolhouse, in 

line nil |*ersons, praying that voting precinct, Bi.-oti No. 7, with
Tom Mutfman place at"^the 1**“ •“ “•d '“*>d Couiry Walker HuiMleston as presiding

f  Snvder, died about ‘l‘ ’U’rmine whether or not officer 
hor.se-, mule-, jacks, jennetL-, ca‘ - 
tlc.

ATKINS.
.di'-'. .Adkins, who has lieen ill 

with tulieiI'ulo.-i.s et her home on 
the
niirlh edge 
1 o’clock Thursday morning. .At 
the ;ime of going to jire.-s we had 
not leurned further particulars. 

-------------o-------------
T. J. Gus-away returneil Wed- 

i.cs(!:iy from El Paso where he 
had been for several day- visiting 
.Mr.-. Gussuway. who i.- there tak
ing a course in Iwauty culture. .Mr. 
Ga-sawuy says that Mrs. Gassaway 
is getting along nicely with her 
work anil that he ami she went 
over into Old .Mexico at Jiiarex 
ind that they visited many places 
if intcrc-t on both «iil«‘ - o f th»‘ 
Rio Grande, and that he had a 
mo.-l enjoyable time.

Mr, and Mrs. T. L. McMillan 
are business visitors in Fort Worth 
this week.

Dr. J. T. Whitmore and son, 
Darwin, returned the past week 
from a visit in Central Texas, Ar
kansas and Oklahoma. The doctor

At the Sharon Schoolhouse, in

At the Bethel Schoolhouse, in 
voting precinct. Bethel, with A. 
M. McPher.son as presiding o ffi
cer.

At the Dunn Schoolhouse, in the 
town o f Dunn, in voting precinct, 
Dunn .No. 11, with J. E. Brown as 
presiding officer.

At the Lone W olf Schoolhou.-e, 
in voting precinct. Lone Wolf-No. 
12, with J. M. Pagan as presiding 
fficer.

At the Pyron Schoolhouse, in 
the town of Pyron, in voting pre
cinct. Pyron No. 13, with M. A. 
Glas.- as presiding officer.

.-kt the I. O. O. I'. (Odd Fellows) 
Hull, in the town o f ilerinleigh, in 
voting precinct, Hermleigh No. 14, 
with ,1. W. Wemkeii ns presiiling 

! officer.
At the Cami) .Springs School- 

hou e, in the town o f Camp 
Spring.;, in voting precinct. Camp 
Springs No. 15, with W. C. Dav
idson a.' presiding officer.

At the Canyon Schoolhou.-e, in 
voting precinct. Canyon No. 16, 
with R. E. Adams ns presiding o f
ficer.

At the Lloyd Moatntain School- 
hou-e, in voting precinct, Lloyd 
.Mountain No. 17, with Bob Har
less a.'* presiding officer.

At the .‘Aruh Schoolhouse. in 
voting precinct, Arab No. 18, with 
J. E. Chapman as presiding o ffi
cer.

A t the Guinn Schoolhou.-e, in 
voting precinct, Guinn No. 19, 
with Bob Kincaid us presiding o f
ficer.

At the County Line School- 
hou.-e. in voting precinct. County 
Line No. 21), with S. L. Brown a- 
presiJing officer.

sheep, goats, and hogs sh.iil 
be prohibited from running at 
large in said County, and it ap
pearing to the Court that said pe
tition i.s signed by more than onei 
hundred land owning voters o f 
Scurry County and that there are 
more than twelve qualified land 
iiwnlng voter- from each justice 
jirecinct within .-aid County sign
ing said i>etilion.

It is, therefore, considered and 
ordered by the Court that an elec
tion be hebi In Scurry County, 
Texas, on the 28th day o f .August, 
192*’i, which i- not le.ss than 30 
ilays from the date o f thi.s order 
to determine whether or not! 
bor es, mule-, jacks, jennett.s, cat-’ 
tie, sheep, gont.s. and hogs, .-had 
be prohibited from running at 
large in said Scurry County. j 

The .-aid election shall he held 
umier the provisions of .Articles 

declares that it was one o f t h o i * **’ *59*51. Revi.-ed Statutes 
la'st trips o f his life and that 39th Legi.-lation, 1925.
and Darwin enjoyed tlkcnisclve.s I .All per.-ons who are legally 
immensely. l*iualific(l voter- o f the State and

At the District Court Room, in 
the courthouse, in the City of 
Snyder, in voting precinct .Snyder 
No. 21, with M. Stacy as presid
ing officer.

A t the Justice of Peace Court 
of Snyder, in voting precinct Sny
der No. 22, with Hugh Boren us 
presiding officer.

A t the Crowder Schoolhouse, in 
voting precinct, Crowfler No. 23, 
with Jim Mebane as presiding o f
ficer.

The manner o f holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
General Laws of the State of received by this Court. 
Texas, regulating general elec
tions, when not in conflict with 
the provisions o f the statutes here
inabove referred to.

Notice o f said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in the .Scurry County 
Times, a newspaper published in 
.-aid Scurry County for four suc

cessive weeks before the date o f 
said election, and, in addition 
thereto there shall be posted other 
copies of this order at three public 
places in said Scurry County, one 
of which shall be at the Court
house door fur four weeks prior to 
the date affixed for said election.

The County Judge Is hereby di
rected to cause .-aid notices to be 
published and po.-ted, herein- 
ulaive directed, and further orders 
are reserved until the returns of 
said election are made by the duly 
authorized election o fficer ! and

Given under my hand, with the 
Seal o f the Commisaionera* Court 
affixed this tbe 16th day o f July, 
A. D. 1926.
(Seal of Commiasioners’ Court) 

HORACE HOLLEY. 
County Judge, Scurry County, 
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T h e
Buick Motor Company 
invites every lover 
o f fine motor cars to 

drive the

MAKES O LD  CARS LOOK LIKE NEW

RUBBERAUTOEHAHEL

PAINT
TODAY

DRIVE
TOMORROW

■•■MthliiC IfKW t 
CM tu lM  lUul RnkUsr 
GIvea a glossy, elastic 
finish that w ill never 
peel, chip or crack. Not 
a ffec ted  by aun. Ice. 
bulling water or acid. 
Easy to  a p p ly ..flow s  
snnoothly and leaves no 
brush marks. Dries over 
n ight. 1 Quart covers 
amall or medium  car.

X
t 5 per cent $1,0̂ 9,000 5 per cent i ll* 

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off nny time or will pay itself 

off in 34 years' time.

.4. J. TOWLE, SecAreas.
Phone 196

Sold by
TETER’S GARAGE

Made by fiTESLCOTE M ANUFACTtm iM O CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

i  H  1

EVER BUILT

J

A-M S

and know the thrill o f  the Cen
tury’s greatest contribution to 
m otor car progress— an engine,

 ̂ VIBRATIONLESS beyond belief.
O n  are w a id n f  at our skotvroovtu— yaw ItK-i" no ohligatUm,

Western Motor Co.
Sweetwater, Texas
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Philadelphia Home of 
Firgt American Bible

The first Bible printed in Amer
ica came from ibe pass of Ilobert 
Aiken, a I'hiladelphia patriot who 
emfgruUvl from Scoilund In 176J5. 
The original Issue appeared In 1777 
and conslat***! of the books of the 
New Testament. At that time there 
waa a scarcity of Bible* In Uiq Col
onies duo to tho br^mk with Great 

u...----jggu,V|, of Jjjo

The Radio season will .soon be in full blast. See 
us about a new Radio .set or about testintr your 
batteries, tubes, etc.

King & Brown

Watch this Space for
u

New Goods
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C. Saylors of Sun .Angelo has 
I>urcha-td and taken •. int.-gc o' t!i,‘ 
Morse n.'intau ttiiionng, cle.ining 
and prt-sing shop, knov.n n- th. ’ 
Buckliorn Tailor.-. ,

The new proprietor conics to i 
.Snyder well rocomtnended l>oth a ' ’ 
a fine young man tiiid a- an ox-; 
pert in his Unto The .-hop which 
be has ac(|uired here is new and 
thoroughly equipped. He ha- in 
this is.*ue a large advertisement to 
which the attention of nur readcr.- 
is called.

—  -n
Mis.s Ellen Oldham and daugh

ter, Frances, and Mrs. Herman 
Oldham and daughter, Frances, of 
Gorman and Mrs. Edward May of 
l)e.-dcmona spent the past week
end here with Geo. Northeutt and 
fam ily and George Oldham.

E. D. Barnes and son, George, 
are here from Austin visiting rela
tives and old friends. Mr. Barnes 
for a number o f years has held 
the office o f secretary o f the In- 
dastrial Accident Board. Mr. 
Barnes is said to be one o f the 
most capable men in his line in tho 
State. He was former postmaster 
at Snyder and waa former owner 
o f the Snyder Signal.

Morse Bantau and family left 
this week for Mineral Weils an;’ 
Fort IVoTth. Mr. Bantau has been 
in bad health for some time and 
may undergo an operation before 
returning to Snyder.

^ffioTi'wero made m ^779 uud 17W, 
and in the latt(ir leaT Aike

ttie
. Ufe . . .  

lli£ of patriotism wlilch was hlgli

and in the latter yeaT Aikeh f#?
U lit .^tigreM in tTie hope ' * 

that tlml body, iliovcd iTj' Uie feel- I

•lujing Ilv'dlutlon, would buy 
tbe printed Bibles uiid distribute 
tliem anioiiK tbe sT^ldiej?. .V,

C<mgr<'ss approved tbe Idea and 
iigi'(S'(l to buy II quantity of tbe 
Xestiiiii^pts, und also recqmmeiided 
tlielf purotiiist' (o the cllizehs of 
the (.’nited .Slates. Aiken, however, 
never received p cy il frofn the gov
ernment, tays the i ’hllu<lelplila 
I’uldic Ledger, and, although he 
lost eonsidenihle money on his un- 
dertiikiiig, never pressed Ids claim, 
believing that as long a.s the treas
ury wiis In such a conilltlon that 
tJie govei'nniciH could not afford 
oven to clot lie its siddii'rs properly, 
he should not Insist on puymeut.

Little  Thrift Sermon
Misfortune finds It bard to siiank 

tlie limn with iiiont>y In the bank, 
and tliu.s It’s well to cultivate and 
carry out the saving trail.

A hatdt Is a cinch to make and 
very dlllicult to shako; so pick one 
that Is sure* to |my—and start to 
•are— begin today.

He liu.s of sense a good amount 
who bunks upon a bank account, 
for dollars wisely laid away In
crease III value every day.

To bank your ciuh la very wIm , 
for then It grows and multlpllea; 
your balance ever is at beat, when 
boosted up by Interest.

Tbe man who never saves a rent 
Is always bn*ke, or badly bent; and 
then he’s ui* against It right when
ever trouble looms in sight.—By 
tbe Columnist of the TIfton (Ua.) 
Oaaette.

Our buyers have gone to market. They waited a little late in 
order to be able to buy the very latest in:

\

D ry Goods,
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Clothing,

Shoes

Ideal for Dinner
A  CHOICE JUICY SIRLOIN STEAK

The whole family will enjoy it. So phone 
your order— a choice cut KUffi’HBteed,

STAR MARKET
Phone 7

M illinery and 

R eady-to -W  ear,

In fact everything that a first-class store should handle.
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Higginbotham Bros. &Co. |

H Phone 301 A Store of Progress h
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